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WEBMOS WORKERS.A BOM*.

Ptr ihe World *v BtrUa.
Wewif wdly, là» ho an so hr.

Under tbe shaded th. map* tne;
Redly tin

Chilled WHO œletlrom the sombre
For WH*», mj Willie, le «ooe Iron me. 
And derfc I» the ehede et the ample tree.

TH* GOrBMMOB-GBNBMAL tMKBt t.
BUM*.

An Beeert te he Provided fer BafrtF-
Teo C.e. Soldiers te AeeemDenr Mies.
WASHIitOTON, Dec, 14—The explanation 

of on rocort being required for the Morquio 
of Lome end Princess Louise on their trip 
through Arizona ii furnished. It appear» 
they hare rewired several threatening let
ter». Some of them hare been epeoifled se 
asserting thet both the merqnle end the 
princess would be killed. More of them 
hare been eeemingly friendly end warned 
the party of dnnger. Something in the 
tone of some of these letters led the mer» 
qui» end seme of his party to fear thet the 
threat» were really something more than 
idle. It wae determined, however, not to 
give up the trip, hut to eee If • suitable 
escort could not be provided. Secretary 
Lincoln wee made acquainted with the 
feet, end wae requested to furnish each 
escort if conformable with hie power. He 
decided at once that it would be.perfectly 
proper, if the governor-general of Canada 
was to make a trip through the western 
country, end a section not policed, to offer 
him suitable protection. He, therefore, te 
day ordered e detail of one officer and ten 
men to accompany the party ae an escort aa 
far »» San Antonio, Texas. The threatening 
letters do not intimete from what quarter or 
lor what reaaon the attack on the party to 
contemplated

TBS KINGS I ON CON NLA OB A TIOM.

An Incendiary Pire—lea» A3.see,see—Five 
Persan» Darned le Death.

KmoaroN, Jamaica, Dec, 14—The fire 
which broke out in the business quarter of 
the city on Mondev evening wae not extin
guished until Wed. eeday. The lose is new 
«limited at £8,000,000. The fire, whieh 
waa incendiary, began in a quantity of ahav- 
inge in a lumber yard, and aa a high wind 
prevailed it immediately gained great pro
portions. AU th« warehouses, wharves and 
stores were consumed. Pour hundred stores 
in all were d«tioyed. Building» regarded 
aa fire proof succumbed to the fiâmes. Five 
persons are known to have been burned te 
death. A law will be passed prohibiting 
the Use of shiDglea hereafter.

DEBBÏ ffl MANCHESTER,have given broadcast to the world, end con
sider their effect in attracting to na a good 
claw of immigrants Farmer» from the old 
country who era désirons of leaving it were 
informed by these reports of all the unri
valled advantages of thia province, almost 
on the aea-boara aa it were, with a climate 
unequalled for healthiness, and capable of 
producing more wheat to the acre than any 
other district on the continent. He w« 
pleased to see that people teemed to be be
coming aware of the benefits we derived 
from the bureau of industry. Not only 
would the eonntry austain any expenditure 
the government has made In the part in 
advancing agriculture, but the feeling of the 
province would euetain any further expen
diture in that direction should it be made. 
(Applause )

Mr. Meredith «had if

agriculture andtothejasaistanceit had ren
dered counties in the administration of jue-
tice. Ifthrsuragrantedbythegovernmcntio-
warde thia last object had been made np in 
municipal taxation within the last ten years 
it would have almoat doubled the rate in 
every county in the province. One of the 
strongest among the many strong points 
ef ttie government of Ontario was its man
agement of our finances. No eoandal hid 
arisen during the whole time it was in 
power in oonnection with the management 
of the fioenew of Ontario, although it had 
paid out some $25 000 000 At the end of 
1881 there were $2.000,000 in cash, or its 
equivalent, in the treasury of the pronnee, 
In • abort time K would hw able to go 
before the province of Ontario in the pn«d 
position of hating a surplus, a. real surplus, 
of $5,000,000and without any debt what- 

(applause). It should also he remem
bered that during the pset year the govern
ment bad »oent $881,000 on publia institu
tion! and $151,000 lor educational perpoera, 
making a total expenditure grf the* twe 
objecte Of $681,000. whtreas <m> $486,000 
had been expended upon them the year 
before, no that the reitootlon which caused 
the diSsrenee had beet* made noon other 
head». The sptaker challenged tne opposi
tion to show how the money could nave 
been laid out to better advantage.

Announcement had been made in the pub-
I pféas that the provincial treasurer 

this house and fro» office. The news would 
be received with ihgret in every pert of the 
province, regret which would be joined in 
by every member of this house.

More than usual attention had been giv. n 
to the educational system of late. À good 
deal of eemplsUnt had been made in regard 
to the^yrefcolntioiie issued by the depart 
ment of education, hut the ministry might 
rest assured that the moat of these had been 
on theYfheia well received. Be wan glad 
to know from the deputation that watted 
upon Mr. Mows* lately, that the Bible whs 
taught in seven-eighth» of the public 
schools. The questten of the bible in the 
schébls win set, h# \e\d, »-political one, 
and ought not to be approached in a politi
cal light As for Marmion—the discussion 
had opened in the deposition ojgan at the 
bidding of a hidden hind, and he supposed 
the opposition members would not carry it 
on. He thought all flenoininations ought 
to be encouraged te rapport our public 
schools, and it savored, of fanaticism to 
force upon any a text-book so much dis
liked by a portion of our citizens. He 
believed the arrangement arrived at however 
would prove altogether satisfactory to every 
one concerned. As to the question of school 
books, he wae in favor of only one serif-s 
He did not think ths rivalry between pub
lishing houees as to which series should be 
authorised was beneficial to the cause of 
education, and pointed to its bad effects in 
the United Stated. He had noticed 
mention in the address of a proposed 
amendment of the election lawn. He did 
not know whether it was the intention of 
the government to introduce any measure 
in this relation. Nor did he know if it pro
posed to do anything in the direction of 
franchise extension. Personally, be was in 
favor of hiving the difference between the 
municipal and parliamentary test for voters 
abolished. We heard a great deal before 
the bye-elections about Mr Mowat going. 
(Laughter) TJiesBclecliBDs had sotnewuat 
taken sway the breath from our opponent*, 
and we were only now beginning to hear 
the cry again. But whenever it will be. 
sooner or later, the people of this province 
will say oœvhat.ically “Mow itaha 1 uot go.7'

SECONDING THE ADDRESS 
Mr Diury of Banco mené seconded the 

resolutions H« said that it waa altogether 
fair, right a d in good taste, that in a house 
whfre there w=re fight new numbers, the 
sa>k of-moving ant seconding tne addres» 
should fall to their hands. They dine, as 
it were, fre>S from the people ; they had 
felt the pwhtte peUe on all great questions, 
and peril* « it was uo dispvagfoumt to say 
they mitiht kuow better ih*a ave» the old 
raerabfrs »h« p^eut feelings of ih« peoplf 
(Applause ) àlr. Drury said he hnd been 
culled ipeu te eeateet an election with a 
gBBtleaau of great popularity, whose friends 
radie.i laœeronsly to his support. Th.- 
hon. gentleman who leads the opposition 
l ad, ae in Ju*y bound, lent his aid, but the 
result of it all was what he was sure the 
result of the general election* would be—it 
proved that whatever you might think of 
theN P., the Mowat government wae un-

OPENINB OF THE D. ATE.
AN INI BN RATING At1 ET I SO IN 

SHAFrnSBURT HALL LAST 
NIGHT.

UB BTBNNOOVSLT OPPOSIM THB 
IDBA OF AN I BINS PABLIAHN-NT. breee-tirt,thb FI ear speeches in thb

ONTARIO LfOISLATCRB.
The Btfferenee Between Moderate Drink- 

IBS art Tela I Ahetiaeaee - iterrntl 
FreaaiBCBt apeak.» Add. 
■eetlBA—election ef Office»

Bel Advocates Kail S rail., fee a. Irelaad 
a» ike Tree Paaaeea-The lead Act 
Bail Trove ■ Failure-

London, Dm. 14—Lord Derby in hie 
speech at Manchester yesterday «aid hie 
opinion waa that li some million» were 
•pent in promoting emigration from Irelend 
it would be e profitable expenditure. He 
believed in s few year», despite the land 
not, the emsH tenante will be juet u de- 
pendent « ever on the forbeeraoce of the 

Thus the old difficulties

The Merer end aeceader ef the Rooalallan» 
la Beplyte ihe Speech free» the ihreae 
-Twe fairly Able Addraaaea hy W*
Member,

Speaker Clarke took the chair in the legie 
leture yesterday at 3.30 p.m.
ADDRESS IN RXPLT TO TH1 SPEECH FROM 

THS THRONE.

On the ihtofle the bnahsea rear, the
Moaniar- pltlfel, to

Op from the reg*M, abaiterleaa «here 
Th. dll ee-lik. rote, ct the sorrowing sea ;

It tdle el my WU1I» he gone from me. 
And drew tithe shade el the maple tree.

Her. D. J. Macdonnell, chairman, in » 
brief introductory addreee referred to tile 
objecte of the society and the work thet 
they here been doing. It wee their deeire 
to combine all sissies of the people bolding 
different view» on the subject of temper, 
ence—partiel and total abstainers. Among 
other» the different members agreed 
not to drink except at meal», net 
to treat, net to drink anything 
•tronger than beer or wine or totel 
abstinence. Otoe remit of the more- 
roent wea the eetaWlehment of coffee bonne», 
and in addition to thia he waa glad to learn 
that many societies had and would hold 
their annual dinners in tire coffee room» 
instead of at hotel». There wee no chance 
of them gening drank in the coffee house, 
in fact e abort time ago one man came to a 
dinner under the influence of liquor »od 
went away quite sober. He bad received 
communication» from Hon Geo Allan, Col 
Gxoweki, Dr Wilaon, president of the nni- 
versifcy; Revs Sept Jones end H Johnston, 
expressing regret at their inability to be 
present

Mr J D Hsdcron, the Sdoretarv, then 
iresented the annual report. The f-pecifio 
eature of the society, as distinguished 

from some other temperance organisation*, 
is that it cedesvors t • secure the co-opera
tion of those wbq tempera-ely use, and ihose 
who entirely abstain from intoxicating bev
erages in common efforts for the prevention 
of intemperance. While the signing of a 
pledge is not a oondition of membership in 
the society, certain pkdges have been sanc
tioned as useful helps in promoting temper, 
ate habits. In order to put before the pub
lic the views of scientific m»*n, who nave 
given special atten<k>n to the subject of 
alcohol and its effects on the human system, 
they have resolved to print a series of tracts 
containing these views. Already an ad
dress by Dr. Andrew Clark of London 
England, has been printed. A committee 
of the society had waited upon th« license 
commissioners, signed by over 1200 persons, 
praying that among other thi igs no new 
ripphoitions for licensee be received. 
From what 'the commissioners said the com 
mitree were led to infer that their request 
would be granted, but it now appears that 
it has not been.

Rev Mr Milligan, in moving the adoption 
of the report, said that the wociety had three 
special objects in view: (1) Legislation— 
Such as the curta ling of the number of 
license* is-eted and theclo*i"gof the saloon* 
on Saturday evening*. (2) Literary—By 
circulating tracts showing the effects of 
alcohol; (8) Social—To improve the social 
drinking customs.

Rev Mr Antliff. in a brtef address showed 
rh«t there is at. present a wave of temper- 
auce passing ever the whole of chri»t‘;nilom.

Mayor McMnrnch regretted that be had 
riot don# more to assist the in vement, 
and congratulated th«m on the fact that 
'he establishment of the coffee houses waa 
dti' to the society.

Hon. E. B!ak^ was received with loud 
anpl tuse. fie had belongr-d for a number 
f years to the branch of tempérant e 

workers known as “partial abstainers,” but 
ne wa? now a total abstainer. He thought 
it was gratifying to view the changes 
which bad taken place in the drinking 
customs daring the last few years, and he 
hoped thit befrre long drinking would 
be the exception rather than the custom. 
He did not object to repressive or 
c eroive legislation but would prefer such a 

to result from popular opinion 
than by a majority vote while there was 
still a largi^ majority. He had adopted 
total abstinence Ibec use be could not 
take ui on himself to advise a man to bu a 
rotal abstainer when he himself was only a 
partial abstainer. He hoped that the coffee 
house principles would be extended and 
that those who are not total abstainers 
would at any rate refraiu from the practice 
of trea in?.

The report of the treasurer shewed thst 
THB HOT KB AND SBOONBBB. 'here wee a baton» oi $46 in the treasury.

___ __ ^ The rledtion of offioer. for the ensuing
The merer of th. addreee In reply to the epe-ch year resulted as follow» President, DJ 

from the throne In the leeietiture ye.terd»y wae McDonnell; rice preeidente Hon G. W. 
Mr» William Douglas Balfour, ths newly-slssted Allan, Mayor McMurrich, Hon 8 H Blak«, 
member for South Eeeex. Mr. Balfour le a man Dr Wilson, Col Gzowski, and Mr John

f-.n-sFULiiK&s&ïïBra
Herald th,. h. ikrtkMcün, ?TwU oîte

of the yorernment. but thought that It wra th. , T gmai, T W Taylor, Rev Sep Jones. 
- tert thaprorlrae had yet haA Il ls prranmrd that ML,„ John Hulbrnf Darid McGee. J O 

Mr. Balfour win often be heard in the detatie. Bennett, J D Henderson, end E H Mnrphy.
Mr Chra Drury, the eecender, Is nleo on. of the ’

newly-elected right. He represent! Brat Slmeoe. I»
» termer, belong, to no egrieultuml dletrkt end Is 
proud of hie eeeupetlon. Be U apparently « year, 
ef eg., with iroe-grey braid end hoir, end loot» 
like a prosperous tiller of the rail. He expreneed 
himself ra being proud of the number of fermen that 
rat In the legislative chambra ol the banner province 
and hoped thet when the election! rams on the 
number of gentlemen of hie Uh would net be de- 
erraeed. Hie speech veeterd.v wae worth llatenlng 
te, and be waa congratulated et He fiulsb hy the 
premier end hie Manda

Far e ra the curling wave» I gara 
All the dey loaf, HU the shadows creep

Seaward Into Ihe darkening hue,
1 wall for Willie and watch aad wrap;

But my WUbvemasuot,
And deep grew» the gloom of the maple tree.

The étais grew bright aad the moon on high 
Glow» eed glistens end emllee on me;

Bat my haertat the Bight btod'e plaintive ery 
Again ht-med en the troubled era.

Fra mv WUIIe comae not, com* not to me.
Aad I weep la the gloom of th. oraple tree.

Oh, fer s gleam «4 the enow while rail 
Thet boro my WUItiewaF from me;

Oh, tor the frrah eed fevering gal.
Th weft him hash fr m th. treacherous era;

Surely my WUIIe Shall con» to me.
Beck te the shade of the maple tree. (

Bet eh, I fier raeh wind that Mow»,
1 dreed the billows thet ran « high ;

I pray that wherever hie good »hip goes 
The wtade bo gentle end bright the Ay.

Oh, God ef the waters merciful be.
And rand my Willie rale be* to me.

Mr. Balfour (South Eeeex) in riling to 
mors the reeolntiou*, «id that at the tot# 
hye-electiona the chief question before the 
people waa that of the boundary award 
He rejoiced to see that the government still 
maintained the etronf position it had taken 
In regard to that question, and glad that 
they had insisted in retaining the integrity 
of the province of Ontario, On this sub
ject he. wee care Mr. Mowat would be « 
well • attained at the general election» aa at 
the bye election». Me (Mr. Balfour) re
viewed the ooniuc takem by Sir John Mac
donald in relation to this matter. He 
etronglj condemned tile interference of the 
deminion government with the lets provin
cial election», particularly the attempt to 
introduce the q oration of the national 
policy at the poll» of Ontario. Ontario re
formers had no intention of making » fight 
over the N.P., nor waa it necessary for them 
to do se.

it were the inten
tion of the government to proceed with the 
debate on the rraolntione. He understood 
that certain papers which were to have 
been brought down to the honae had not yet 
arrived.

Mr. Mowat raid that in view of the letter 
feet he did not propose to proceed with the 
debate at present.

The honae adjourned at 4 30 p.m.

net to me,
ever landlords

would recur. He thought the government 
should refura to listen for the hour to the 
claim for Irish nationality in whatever die- 
guiee presented, 
would lead to separation a* certainly at two 
and two mike font. If we do not desire 
thie to become a practical question, we 
moat avoid giving vague pledgee, which 
will be construed to mean more than they

An Irish parliament

THB LOCAL FLY BBS.

Any Humber ef !i« steed» In the Park 
■very Afteraeea-Fine Sleighing and 
Fast BoBdsters.

Toronto has undoubtedly

do.
frlie rora THB FHŒNJX PABK MTBTBMI.

Dublin Detective» Believe They Bave a 
Chain af Evidence Against Ihe Prlee- 
nera.

Dublin, Dec. 14—The detective» believe 
they have unravelled the Phceuix park 
mystery. Some of the ioformeie, when 
they found the )iolioe already knew much, 
were
police by putting together the varions items 
of information hare got what they believe 
will be e direct chain of information against 
the prisoner» Hanlon and Brady,

LATER
The two prieonera have been diacherged 

and it is now admitted that the detectives
are aa 
ever.

of the
finest road horaes to be found in the domin
ion ; any one who to at all sceptical on thie 
point hae only to visit the park any after
noon during thie fine sleighing to be ooa 
vinced. The upper tnm of the perk to the 
onto place where the boye can jnat let leoee 
» little and try the raepective merit» of their 
varioue quadruped! without being brought 
under the influence of the police court for 
furious driving, end here accordingly every 
floe afternoon may be seen a» good a lot of 
horseflesh any lover of the animal could 
deeire. A reporter of The World desiring 
to era for himaelf visited the ecene yester
day afternoon «bout half-prat three, and— 
ah, here come the flyere. First on the 
ground is a magnificent gray roan, whirr— 
he to by »o quick we can hardly tell who 
hold» the reins, but the tnm, abort »» it to, 
lias given us just a chance to recognize the 
içenial features of mine boat of the Bey 
Hone hotel, Mr. Tom Brat, a lover of the 
horse and always hat a good one. Jnet look 
at the gait, square, open and rapid aa the 
machinery of a locometive, level headed « 
a stock broker, and kind aa a kitten, a 
perfect, gen'lem-in’e road horse, and one that 
ir, won’t do te fool with unirai you have one 
that can go in thirty live or thereat out.. 
But we have no more time to epend on 
him ; her- comes another, level as a die, 
going a three-minute clip, a roan like the 
other, brought all the way from Chicago by 
his owner. Mr. McClellan, to give the hoye 
a brush; but that don’t scare the Toronto 
boy» a lut, though he ie a good looker and 

like a piece of maohinery; and so he 
wonld need to it he keeps ont of the w»v of 
the little chestnut that to after him ted hot, 
driven by Mr Fil ming. Down the back aide 
they go net’k anti neck, a torty gait sure, 
bnt hr little cheetnntto steadiest, the roao 
ie off hie feet and the mare leads. Here 
comes a grand looking black mare, recently 
purchased by Mr. Bailey from Mr Best,and 
a good one too, pr-tty ae they make ’em; 
any todv can drive her, and when she 
to take the lead it'» beet to let her do it unirai 
y u calculate to go a merry clip, and not 
atop it the tirât quarter either. But right be
hind her to just that kind of a man and 
h'trse looking lor jnat that kind of game; 
lo-k at the large chestnut between the 
thafts. Who hold» the reine f Ah ! jn«t 
time to see. Mr. Johnson, the baker, and if 
hia bread is half a. good ae his horie, there 

need of another in the city. Bnt atop; 
here t ome three flyer» that it would take 
aghoat to overtake. Whew I they arepiet, 
vour eyes hae hardly time to catch even a 
glimpse of them; but yea, ’tie Russian SpT, 
R-d Cloud aod D lugtoaa, head and hea l, 
yoked like a team; neither can gaiu an inch; 
it’s a thirty clip if it’» anything; they are 
round the lower tend out of eight and 
what a trio they ate. Good enough for 
Vanderbilt or anyone else, and their re- 
sptotiveownera, Messrs Kennedy, Taylor 
and Elliot kuow it too; they are not for sale ; 
they want a good one themselves and any 
one' that thinks they have not got one jnat 
try and $get alongside. Well, yon may 
get there, but if yon do $2000 would not 
buy the horse yon do it with. Here comee 
a pair driven by Mr. Charles Brown 
moving together at a forty clip, like clock 
work. We recognize Park and Hnlet, aa 
grand a team ae were ever hitched together; 
kind, levelheaded and good for any road, 
no matter how long; a fortune would not 
buy them. And zip ! what’» that ! a bay 
pony not bigger than a pint of cider, a 
etranger in t,he city. But what s flyer; he 
don’t wait to be introduced to any one, bnt

WHOt
Thie house had no 

concern, wttii the N P, and oandi totes weald 
have enoegh tertio with importent provin
cial question» without taking up thejtime 
of the electors in discussing the N P. He 
oherged the dominion government, farther, 
with using their patronage to défera the 
local administration. He hoped be should 
be pardoned for specifying the case of hia 

district, bnt in Ihe eonth riding,of

induced by fear to tell more, end the Who telll th. truth, uo matter who 
la hurt, your friend, or even you, 
Who* motto Ie •• Th# *oo4 eud true,"

Th# World,
Who dorant like «might ptrfêm. 

Or grit or tory ; aod who when 
They err, who marks It wltk hie pen t

The World.far from unrarelling the myetery ee
Who think» our country should be great— 
The time hu eome— eo longer wait—
Whe goes tor Indepeedeoee straight 1

CABLB NEWS.own
Essex thia interference had been particular
ly marked. At the town of Kingsyilla, on 
the day of the election, poster» were dis
played announcing the immediate commence
ment of government work» on the herbor.
The election pawed, and nothing more had 
been heard of the improvement» irom that 

J day to thto The colored votera of Eeeex 
usually faithful supporters of the 

liberal party. A short time ago a young 
colored man was appointed to a aubordinate 
position in the Windsor poetoffice. Previous 
to the election, and indeed on the 
very day of the voting he wu 
lent down to Coloheeter to eanveee 
amongst hia friend» on 
conservative party. Bnt. aaid Mr. Balfour, 
though Sir John Macdonald may help ihe 
hon. leader of the opposition to construct a 
platform, he cannot preveil upon the free 
Rod intelligent elector» to eather upon 
it ( Applause. ) Attempts had been made 
to lead away the mind» of the people Irom 
the real point at iiane in the rivers aod 
streams bill. It waa raid that it interfered 
with veeted right», that it was violation 
of Magna Oh arts, and eo forth, Now al
though the supreme eourte had not done 
all that w»a expected of them by the peo
ple—(ironical cheers and laughter from the 
opposition benchee). though eome dieap- 
poiotmeut might be felt, vet it abonld be 
remembered that the decision of the 
supreme court» had really nothing to 
do with the rivera and 
bill (hear. hear)
acta which the river» and stream» bill was 
designed to remedy Bnt the speaker had 
no hesitation in saving that if every act 
passed by this legiilatnre wae to be patched 
Ip and remodelled by the Domini in gov
ernment, it wonld be better to return to the 
state in which we were before confederation,
-, fall back upon legielative union A groat 

- deal »l talk bad been heard of tote «boni 
centralization. The ory wee one laiaed for 
the sole purpose of diverting the minds of
*k!,DtS.rit,™Amfitohlt (Applause, 
known that the only municipal function No one could cloee hie eyes to the fact 
which the Mowat government dealt with that the province would not always draw 
Ira the right to appoint lioenae commission- its preeent revenue from the lumber 
era Thi»8»»» deme with the approval of all trade. Although jewel ed to wel- 
narties The municipalitira had never peti- come. And to welcome heartily, ell mai n- 
ÎÔi^fthto house to have any right restored facluring interest, in this province, î ?wTb! this respect (hear, heal). He whether under a high tariff or a low one, 
t°vb6^ the municipalities of every he thought that the eonelnaiou of the people
Leonrt were glad to have thto muet He that agricnll.re wra the great
county W thdr h„nd,. We maiustay of this provine,, (applause) and
question tak t „ranc, organizations, will be more »n in the ye.ro to come. Mr.
fr^nfereoce of tTBodist church and Drury paid a hi,' evnpli.eut to the

*U— .nwentative bodies pasaing résolu- miseioner of ajjicalture, a position that
other ropreae f-rooka’ act and could have been filled by so few -so well. - .. __ ,, .tiens of approval of the Urooxe act, ana cuum u tbe fact goes straight for the beat of em ; he
especially directed against any reversio that our agricultural altercate « ere | r -s- bu-iness, never makes a skip, and lands
this power of license to the municipalities. he Leg. ed leave to snbmit a few right up among the boye. All are anxioue
The charge had been Stturef’ In 1S78 ear prudection of wheat to know whence he comes, but he dieep-
license act had been used for political p * .o 0()0 000 beike - • in 1882 it had pears as suddenly ae he appear» and let»
poses. If w« looked at the reporte pre- waa » . |Q , |g»Q produced them figure what kind of an animal it la,Luted to the honae on th,e m.tter we reachedtO.OOO.OUO^ ^ ^ ^ ^ th t it wil,
should find it was not possible that the act ® • _ Droducttcn1,,/ nats in 1870 take the beat of them to collar him any-
•could be need in thie way, from the fact •^00202-oü^0rû0prt^t io.^O.MO boehels way. But it i, getting dark and the,
that there were twice aa many conserva wi bushels slowly homeward with their respective
tires holding liseuses as there were ,reform- m 1882 I;.ere1#-“’r0W7n’CVYuuutbe .teed! to meet again the firet pleasant
era (hear, hear) Of those who had teen of P .omeiroi with $11,000,- afternoon when we will notice some more of
refused licensee 9 per cent were conserva- If™0.’..gun The census retumi tf 1871 the local flyere. And there ere lots moreLive, and 13 1"“^TweÆ thTra were thTnn'der culL
Lhîerœthë pr^rsyatem th.n unde, the ration 16.182.000.créa; in 1882 there were Ve|e fe, ee#1 Mea.
old one;P there "were no expen.ee 16.600.000 ^eCetoed Mr Jame. A Holt, en enterprising young
for they collected more than enough gîetLtteution at the Irenda of tbe citizen, ia out for aldermanio honor» in St
6nW ^«ff^wUh^the* working of the tow. government of thie province, and this tact David’» ward. Mr Holt to one of the prin- 
^.“«“mmmitUli to jail for drunkenness had had gone a long way in determining the eipel ownera 0f the Toronto Grape Sugar 
I,fl0 been reduced under tbe preeent act, reanlt oft^Utei electioM., ] e wa»,g ^to oomp„iy (w},oae commodious new work» are 
endonfhewho!ethOTW« agiraUmprove| “°ed th'ayt ,he bye election? hud tended at tbe foot of Sherbonroe street), and to
ment. Ae for the l.«n*d vtctutilrt.^ ”T0Crerae Vheir number, at he understood vice president of the Toronto .larch com- 
their interview with Sir John Macdona , r,eorfoUr farmers were then piny. He is a man of means, and has a
the aprtkf, wonld ray that he re.urnraL Thia. bethought, was it large .take in lb, ,»t ward. Mr Holt
lieve the lieenaed victual fL He ought to be. There might have been a » a young man, and eaye he
the hotelkeepers of thev did not- tune when farmers would not have been can devote ample time to hi» alderroamc
knew that in his own nding y indued competent to fillanoha position, but duties. XVe want some good young bleed
in fact,that there were •®™’“ Th“pro- Lr noble school system hui changed all that, in the council and whv not have it. Col. 
tween them upon . d roP t*, aud many farmers might now be found who Win. Arthurs is out for Sc. James Ward,
vince of Ontario had bee p American bad received not only a eommon school, but with excellent chances of eacceii. The 
more fertile than any Mbto* the Amencau bai rcc ^ Wuh col |.„ frirnd8 are rallying to the fron
urnon. (Applauae) This fact, a. m * ,* ,he remarU, that hâd b,,-, made and they confidently hope that he will
known by the report of th. barren of indue "*at the bme,u o( mdnitry and it, work, hea.1 the poll. Thera te no rraeon why he 
tries, waa the best eocouragemien ”™ , be thought uo reasonai.le mac could enter- ahould not. The colonel wonld be just the
gration that the government 0 u b0 d=ubt of itl euecess. Tlie speaker man for St. James .
given, and it could not >*-' ^™anc-d the case of tbe bad harvest of Mr. John E Mitchell, c.nvra. inSt.
l«ople with a eense of the produc' ]gr() wben jt was proclaimed aud spread George’s ward augure we.l. Mr. Mitchell
of their country, nor to encourage broadcast all thtoughont the United State» baa been in th-council before and be anti-
remain amunget ue. The P,0’"PJ'^' j tbat while the average yield in that conn- cipatea no diibcnlty in being returned
lumbering interests was properly w«e 17 or 18 bi.eh Is p,-r a re. in Canada again. ______________
au' ject of congratulaiion in down it waa on V 104- Under the American sya- The StS.Ooii lty-Law t’arrlert.
When tbe rej urns orthie ,0m r. su t. w, re gathered from year to year, v y t*u lllace on ,be |75,000 water
they would exceed those of l»oi. . whereas tbe yield of that particular l.Bi vent ® 1 .... . . _._acoed the eat„nate. m»,le by the government where ^ ^ ,epreV ut tho average by law. There wae little or no interest
at laat seesion. How necessary, tb«", orodnetion of Omada. Under the present manifested in Ihe contest. The by-law
it become that we shonld nave some P pe however, we also collated was eartied by a majority of 135 For 439,

hsüjs s.ttftiïsïs:urio ( A pplaUae. ) , . „ . P"o('b,uid Z (AtrauUK.) Many 1-, law p.arod, as there Is notlung In the
île apeaker ebaltonged examination ol ^a&ial oe% he «pendu-g ei y nee.fed worae than the roprovdRent. iu

tbe present gurernment’e management of | oa heac a.-dtoties. let Urn - -nr waterworks^j^ttem which thto .am .»
HSiua.^-muV; to us S Ward! j réduit of ifiree W which we j iroposed to provide for. 1

The World.Mr Parnell his arrived lo Dublin and will 
preside at the meeting of the national 
league to-day. X

A despatch from Australia e»ye Victoria 
has been visited by heavy flood* and twenty 
persona were drowned.

At the Connaught assises yesterday s 
prisoner was sentenced to life servitude for 
attacking a bailiff’s house.

It in understood that Great Britain will 
shortly communicate to the powers the pro
posals for placing the navigation of the Suez 
canal under international protection.

Two important arrest* were made in Dub 
lin yeeferday morning in connection with 
the mnrder of Caveudinh and Burke. The 

not disclosed. A private investi-

Who skit* the follle* et th* day 
lu humorou*, peculiar way,
Who t*U* u “,Whal th* people esy TPERSONAL.

Hon Mr Bowell has returned to Ottawa. 
Mr J P Wiser of Preecott hae been 

elected one of the vice-presidents of the 
National association of trotting horee breed-

The World.

What paper 1* the **e<**t read 
A* *oob •• you get out of hod 
To set the world • aow* In yeer heed 7■

lh* World.era.were -B-tAt-o.Regina 
baa an

Mr Nicholae Flood Devin of 
arrived in Qa»-bec yeeterday and 
interview with Hon Mr Mouseeeu, the 
prime minister, on the subject of French 
Oanadian immigration to tbe Northwest.

BBT MES OP A JDair.

A eOOTCH eTMMEOST.
r, gin a bummer, 

Wbeo be want* eld rye, 
Ola to bummer, eprtn* or 

Mahee the bummer ery:
“ everybody take* hie toddy. 

Though I like old rye,
But *1" the gin I’m <in agin, 

fit drink It ghi I die."

Oins

CANADIAN NEWS.
n*mee are 
gstion ie being held in the castle.

Gl»d stone has resigned the chancellor ol 
the exchequer, aud Childers, secretary of 
war, has b«en appointed to succeed him. 
Tbe changes in the mi$tf*t‘y m^de neces
sary by this arrangement ere still under 
consideration.

The business men of Montreal are com
plaining of the delay in both the outgoing 
and incoming British mails.

The Montre*! striking lastere refuse to 
eign the m isters’ agreement and the labor 
trouble ie far from being settled.

The yardmen of the Grand Trunk rail 
way yards of London have had their wages 
advanced twenty five cents per day.

Three prisoners escaped from the St 
Vincent de Paul penitentiary yesterday 
Two were subsequently recaptured

Ex-Mayor Conklin wil bel the enri-disal- 
lowsnce candi late in Winnipeg North. A 
M Brown, city clerk, will also oppose Aid 
Munkman.

The cargo steamers of the Allan line, 
which enlfd from Montre»! during the 
season of Sr Liwrenc» iiavigati u of 1882, 
took out 6-330 oxen and 5887 sheep, which 
were all landed in good order and condition, 
with ihe rxcpption of fonr oxen and forty- 
three sheep, the mortality being 1 14th of 1 
per cent on Oxen and £ of 1 per cent on 
sheep. _________

behalf of the

4
A HISSaXIAH SUCTÜ1S1.

II ye ever go down te Lombard street,
Be rare ye call on Dsn De Wsnne,

A better fellow ye’d never meet 
If ye'd sarch the wurreld than the same Dsn. 

Faith he's the boy that would stand you thrste.
And give you potheen from the can;

But make him crow and he'd break yer p-*to, 
For s lively lad is Dan De wMne.

Chorcs. Whack, hurra, boy dance to yer lady,
Kitty advance to the gintleman,

Stand aside there John O'Grady,
Hip hurra for Dan De Wanne !

WHAT THET SAID ATI UM OPEV^NE.

The guard is as good ae the 80th could tutu out— 
Colene! Clarke.

Are they <*ome to drum me out f—O Mows!.
Do you think I look bettor in double ban 

Sergeant-st-arme.
Fine guard; pity I ever left them—Capt Manly, 
Hone loeked ae pretty as I did—Capt Geddes. 
These elothee it ae well as my own—Mr Speaker 
We sired our diplomatic drees—The Three Consuls 
How loving we ire in publio—Archbishop Lynch 

aad «shop Sweatman.
I eould prophesy when Mewst must go—Dr Wild.

Metres* In the West of Ireland.
Dublin, Deo. 14—The government ha» 

issued a ciicular in regard to the distress 
in the west of Ireland declaring it is deter
mined to rely solely noon the administra
tion of relief through the board of guar
dians, ae it is satisfied relief works are 
only extravagaut and demoralizing, but 
often fml to afford relief to th*-most needy. 
The government will be prepared to t-m- 
power boards of guardians to borrow mon*-y, 
if neceHeury, to meet the pressure on their 
resources.

wants

streams 
but with old

measureFire ie Hampton t emrt Palace.
London, Dec. 14—A tire broke out this 

morning in a suite of private rooms in tbe 
cloister of Hampton Court royal palace, fif 
teen miles from London. The local fire 
brigade worked for three hours and prevent 
ed the fl»mes extending. It is reported 
that eome historical paintings were destroyed 
and others injured. A quantity of valuable 
property was saved. One woman was suffo
cated by the smoke. The damage by fire at 
Hampton Court ie many thousand pounds.

The Heddys’ Nsrd r Trial.
Dublin, Dec. 14—The trial of Thomas 

Higgins, another of the prisoners charged 
with being concerned in the murder of the 
Huddy’s, began to-day. The crown prose
cutor declared that the accused fired the 
shot which killed ooe of the victims.

Socialism In Germany.
Berlin, Dec. 14—The reichetsg to-day 

negatived the motion of the socialist Voti- 
mar that no sufficient ground? have been 
shown by tbe government for pro onging 
the state of siege in Berlin, Hamburg and 
Leipsic.

?-i»

Serteee Charge Against • College Pr#-
f**»er.

Detroit, Dec 14—In the libel emit of 
Prof Maclean, of the Michigan university, 
against the senior editor of the Evening 
News, defendant's attorney, Henry Mont 
rose, by order of the court, baa filed his 
of particulars. The bill declares tbat be 
will prove thar on the 5th of February, 
1881, Joseph P Wardle, Oxford county, 
Ontario, brought his wife to the hospital of 
the University of Michigan, at Ann Arbor, 
for medical treatment; that relying on the 
honor of D maid Maclean, professor of 

in said institution, he confided her

bill

enrgery
to Maclean's eare ; that Maclean accep’ed 
the trust reposed in him, bnt moat flagrant
ly betrayed it and seduced and debauched 
Mrs Wardle. Defendant will further prove 
the carrying on of clandestine correspond 

between his wife and the doctor under
____ names, together with certain
npecitic cases of assignation and ednltery, 
the effect of which illicit intercourse wee te 

Mr Wardle to temporarily lose his 
and to permanently break up his

-4 mean» ence 
summed

Tbe Iraprercrarat» »t tbe Valsa » ta tie*.
A joint meeting of the municipal legisla

tive and railway committee» waa held yester
day afternoon at the oity hall. M rHannaford, 
chief engineer of the Grand Trank railway, 
at the request of the mayor, appeared before 
the committees to show aod explain the 
plaue which he bed prepared for the im
provement ol the Union station, Tbe rail
way company wishes to extend the etation 
to the east, to obtain from the city 
and to close Esplanade street from Simcoe 
•tract to « far aa Brook street, 
and to construct iron bridges across the 
traoke on Peter and John etrei-ta. 
mayor aaid he had been told by Mr Hickson 
that the Grand Trank railway intended to 
conatrnct extensive freight yard» at the 
Don, and to use the track» in the vicinity 
of the Union station for passenger traffie

The city solicitor then explsined briefly 
to the legislative committee th** substance 
of the several petitions, requesting special 
legislari n. which he intended to present to 
the legislative assembly on behalf of the 
city. ______

cause
reason,
home.

l 1BLKGRAPHIC BBlKPB.

Vanderbilt made twenty million! on the 
stock market daring the past year.

Owen Dillon nf Baltimore, Md. con
victed of • lling lottery policies, waa fined 
$1000 y«»ter,l»y.

The cigar maker» of New York are going 
to teat tne penal clauie, holding that the 
rale of cigar» on Sunday to a public neces
sity.

Eighty New York clergymen have ironed 
an address requesting todies not to offer 
aine or other liquor to New Year’» day 
oallera.

Mra Macon, claiming to be a dietiogutohed 
temperance lecturer, wae arrested in 
Keoknlc, Iowa, yesterday, on a charge of 
obtaining goods under falee pretence».

The mayor of Decatur, Texas, waa at
tacked by a negro yesterday in resentment 
.'or a fine imposed oo him. The mayor 
broke the negro’s neck with * atone.

A a taceaalcr ef l’ee*»el,
St. Lome, Mo. Dec. 14—During the 

taking of the deposition» of Mra. Slayback 
in the civil auit against Col. Cockerell, 
Glover, the lawyer whose card calling Stoy- 
back a coward led to the tragedy, was in
terrupted while giving 
man. Mre. Slayback’e 
word» paeetd, and Glover seized Bowman 
by the throat and bore him to the ground. 
The notary before whom the deposi ione 
were tsken threatened to send both lawyers 
to jail lor contempt. Bowman in a card 
calls Seward, the lawyer who declined to be 
associated with him in the civil case, a liar.

A Domestic Tragedy.
Tilxsvillk N C, Deo. It—Slaweon 

Maps» and Richard Cribba had been crim 
inally intimate with Alexander Dockery’» 
wife ; they quarreled with tbe woman, and 
she confined to her huabsnd end urged him 
to kill the two men. Dockery lev in am
bush and when Maples end Cribba rame 
along killed them with an axe and escaped. 
The wife baa bran arrested.

I

of them.

OBBDIT Y ALLEY AMD SYNDICATE.

•e The
nee te ttie «read Traak.

A meeting of the director» of the Credit 
Valley ia celled to consider the proposed 
act for an amalgamation with the Ontario 
and Quebec (the Pseific syndicate). For 
eome months the syndicate hae owned aod 
controlled the Credit Velley, and they have 
given • good eerviee; the proposed amalga
mation will only legaliae what baa already 
taken plac) and give the ayndieste a road 
parallel with the Grand Trunk from the 

' Detroit river throngh Ontario to Montreal.

Cattle Disease la Baltimore.
Washington, Dec. 14—Dr. Scott, rater- 

inary surgeon, eaye cattle in and about 
Baltimore are thorongblv infected with 
pbnro-pnenmonia, which dieeeee hse existed 
for nineteen y tare. He recommend» inno- 
dilation Many of tbe dieerae l cattle have 
been killed for beef by a certain claw of 
Hatchers.________ __

(L
A Fatal Skatlac Accident.

Fhiladrlfhia, Dec 14—While s nno 
her of persona were «kiting on the Schuyl
kill thto evening the ice gave way and lèv
erai children were precipitated into the 

Fonr ere known to have been

Ce*tra|l Frleo* Employee'» sapper.
Laat night the . fficera and foremen of 

the central prison tendered a supper at the 
Pticenix hotel, Queen and Dundaa street», 
to Thomas Henry White, one of‘he r nnm- 
lier, who ie about to take sjw 
dominion police force at Oita 
justice had been done to the spread, the 
chairman proposed the loyal rnaete. The 
army and navy were repreeenred by Menu, 
Eamre and Hill. The guest of tin. evening 
was nex- toasted and an engrrated address 
presented him. He replied in appropriate 
terme The warden, deputy warden and 

rde of the central prison were ansarred 
and Mr. Thompeon, 

and ihe raster institution» by Mr. Haut, 
formerly of the Toronto a-ylnm. The 
Toronto polios force wae rousted and a 
•peach made in reply by Mr Montgomery 
Mr White replie:

HORS QUACKS.

(Te Ou Editor of The World.)
Sir : Dre. K. à K. sre about coming to 

Toronto again. If yon desire to do tbe 
people of Toronto • good thing, try and 
stop their coming.

They have engaged room» at the Ameri
can house again. They are fraud». They 
got $150 ont of me for no good et alL B.

ry
water.
drowned, and it ia feared other» have met 
the lame fate. Four bodies have been re
covered.

itiun in the 
ttawa. Af.iT

evidence by Bow- 
attorney. Warm

s. Boasted to Itealh
Memphis, Tenu., Dec. 14—Two colored 

youths were burned to death here to-night. 
They were sleeping in » large box at the 
rear of a store. The supposition is tbat th# 
box caught fire from cigarettes. Before 
they could get out they were rousted.

A Heavy Theft ef Dleueoeds.
Cleveland, Deo. 14 — While P. T. 

Miles, a jeweler, wae repairing a wateh for 
a stranger to^ay, the lever deoamped with 
a bag owntalmnu |lfi,000 worth oi dia 
monds aod otbsar preuiuiis stense. The 
theft was not discover* for seme ti»e.

ud
STEAMSHIP A BRI TELS.

Berried atDmt*. St'am 
Dee 14—-Gallia..
Deo 14—Frisia..
Doo 14—Bcyihia.

THB WMATHMM MI LLBTIH

..Queenstown..New York guards of the central p 

..New York....Hamburg f-ir by Sergeant Franks
• ’ ee. elArarpOOl end I Viro UflfuF matiflit

■rota* Harder ef «ether and S»b.
Lue ville, N O, Dec 14—Thie morning 

an eld woman and her aon were fonnd 
hilled. The bedy 
into tbe flra and waa esrttoliy 
They bore exrallent ebertetere, and the 
Gatue of the murder ia unknown. Thera ie 
great excitement.

lg. of the eea wea thrown 
eeBeum-d. Hganranmir omtm,>

ft emvii.Deoemher lAla.ni )<4 _ ^. _____ ______ ...____for the iadi-s. A nom
ZebTSSl SSSfJdlieStt I W» of aonga *e»« ting aud a pleaae 

* i eyentug enjoyed by th. Shy odd guette.
and a pleaaaatr*
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importers a*«i large V’VSSkfo. it 1 
too, tiiat Vit this very t$B# th^Mlf « 
panic i«\ 'the Nt«w Yorlf\t6ffeÆlji*t 
t«> the. alleged faéUbi 
forward m ntevs^t ,vl1«%an^. 1*
York pipers have letters sharply disputing 
the assertion that there is any ovtf-snpjdy 
,»1 rmffVo in prospect, but tbo fa«'t of a big 
ovef.aupplyjnf. tea ftPPQ trs ! p_ bti aduilAifiiL- 

Kome short lime ago the Montreal 
bolder drew attention to tile extraordinary 
difference between wholesale- aid retail 
prices of teas in Canada. The figures given 
by our Canadian contemporary might help 
to make *p some interesting reading, just 
now, hut we have not got them at hand.
We observe, meantime, that1 the Chicago 
Tribune of a recent date takee up the «ab
ject, and gives wholesale and retail prices, 
showing What appear* to be entirely too 
much margin between tliem. Supposing the 
tea trade to be veiy much alike on both 
aide! of the border, it may Interest Cana
dian reader» very much to go over what 
„ur Chicago contemporary has to say on 
the subject of tea prices there

The evidence which the Tribune has 
gath red aa to thé prices paid for ten by the 
retailer» and the consumant show* that the 
latter are the victim» of an uuwarrantable 
and flagrant * xturtion at a time when the 
wholesale prices have been largely reduced.
The following afatemmt of the prices of 
various grades of tea may be rcliyi upon aa 
correct : The importer at'Vs 17-cent tea to 
the jobber for 22 omits, the jobber to the 
retailer for 30 cents, and the retailer to the 
consumer for 30 cents. The 20 cent tea is 
sold to the jobber for 25 cents, to the retailer 
for 35 cents, and to the consumer for 60 
cents. The 25 cent tea is aol 1 to the jobber 
for 32 cents, to the retailer for 45 cents and 
to the consumer for 75 cents. The 85 cent 
tea is sold to the jobber for 60 cents, to the 
retailer for 65 cents and to the cansnmer 
for $1 ! In other words, the retailer on his 
30 cent tea makes 20 cent» a pound; on his 
35 cent tea 25 cents a pound ; on bis 46 cent 
ten 30 cents a pound; and on his 65 cent tea 
35 neats a pound ! This is «imply an ex 
tuition practised upon people who are ig 
oor.ant of the large ri dnetion in the whole
sale prices, and the extortion is not confined 
to tea. it will be seen from this statement 
of relative prices that the present high 
prices l aid by coutowfers are|not the fault 
of the country, or the manufacturers, or the 
farmers or the producers, but of a set of 
greedy middlemen, who are not only put
ting the légitimât- profits into their pockets, 
hut’also the actval reductions, and then try 
to excuse their greed by cla ming that while 
tin y have made no reductions in prices 
tli y arc selling a better quality. As the old 
saving is, this will do to tell to the marines.
When thy millennium comes the public will 
bel eve that retail drillers improve the 
nuility of their goods. Meanwhile,if there 
sic any retail dealers of teas in this city 
who want to make more money than they 
do now let them advertise in the daily 
papers that they will sell their SO cent teas 
for 40 cents, and their SI teas for 80 centa,
which will still yield them 10 cents profit those ^ ,hrink with horror from aspects 
00 tlie one and 15 cents on the other, and trutk whlch they are not accustomed, 
they will be surprised at the business they | Th(j (-|rBt lhoch over, surmounted by friendly
W‘H “°-_________________ encouragement, the love of truth for its own

sake revives, and steadies the shaken sensi
bilities. The best medical men are not al
ways those who are most callous. If this 
be true of medical men, why not elao of 
m-dical women? No true student, imbued 
with love for the healing art will jeer at 
the timidity of the novice.

Women who have deliberately chosen this 
profession must surely have foreseen that 
plain facts of science would have to be 
plainly described to them. To women 
entering the medical profession, In face of 
the opposition so long encountered yet now 
well nigh vanquished, there is every en
couragement to stifle any expression of the 
very natural recoil experienced, for the 
sake of those who shall thus the easier fol
low the path of which they are the pioneers. 
On matures reflection they will no doubt do 
S", and with that womanly purity of 
thought which purifie» all they touch refuse 
to recognize or see aught but purity in 
scientific truth. Convinced as many are 
that co-education is best and moat just to 
both aexea, especially in the medical pro
fession, where equality iu public confidence 

beat be gained by a certainty that the 
curriculum has been exactly alike, separate 
colleges or even separate lecture» muet be 
depreciated by all who desire to see 
placed At no disadvantage, as compared 
withfmen, in their effort» to attain true 
usefulness to society. Those women who 
are fit for the medical profession will, with 
a little encouragement and sympathy from 
friends, fellow-students and the public, find 
themselves able to face the needfnl training. 
Let them remember however that every 
seeker after truth most alone, unaided by 
any human power, face the piercing eye of 
that " dweller on the threshold " eo vividly 
described by Bulwer Lytton in “ Zinnni ” 
—that eye which pierces the very heart, 
and only ceases to terrify and disturb, when 
for Truth’s sake, all thought of aelf, all 
fear for self is given up. The “ dweller 
on the threshold ” thus passed becomes a 
guard, companion and faithful servant.

, l j_____;L ... ------ --

THE TORONTO WORLD ■ns, cities of Europe or A* Ameriean eta tea.

lafW’tiityt ■Can Lain re, natural inclinations, 
ng heiriativ to yield to moral lectures? We have 

fn tâlÉti hocieÊyae it is—human nature ie the 
all times, present and past. Moral 

<*lu cation au<1 strict discipline by parente 
tind will always moderate vices, out not 

Will the Globe tell ne why
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It offering for the Holiday Trade a SR^jgNJbtD STOCK ofFUR ROBES.

WOLF, RACCOON,
BUFFALO. BEAR,

POLAK BEAK. HUSK OX,

can
eradicate.
uch cities as Glasgow and Edinburgh, in 

moral iicotland are not free from sexual 
immorality f Why the groat cities of Lon- 
.Ion, Vienna, Berlin, Paris and New York 
have not been controlled with their 
modal police forces ? 
loin, Rome, Athena,
Venice ever controlled ae to suoh vioee. 
Then it may be asked what in to be done Î 
Why, take human nature ae it ia, educate 
it in common sense principles, encour
age marriage end family life, family morals, 
and let a high standard of morals among 
women prevail. Let them discard (not, as 
ihoy do too often, encourage) rakee, and in 
their dress and manners—in their theatre- 
go uge—dances—ehow men that they do not 
encourage bad inclinations In thair minds. 
Some* are taking place often in our theatres 
and operas in this city worse than cab be 
seen in home» that ere raided—seenee I 
mean of immodest drees, dan ou* and songs, 

Toronto, Dec 14, 1882. COSMOS.

Largest Kid Glove Depart
ment In the Dominion,

.Sham-

LADIES’ ABB BESTS’ FIBS AMERICAN SLIPPERSWas Jerusa- 
Babylon or WHOLESALE ABD RETAIL.

KID GLOVES

at Prier» to »uU all eta net.
Ladles’ Fine Kid, Kand-Made Slippers, 81.35 op-

Gents’ Fine Kep and Velvet Nippers, $L8S up. 
Men’s Long Gray Felt Boots, $ i.50 only.

Men’s Gray Felt Buckle, $2.95 only.

FUR OVERCOATS,rail ol Wrwa from all qnarlrrn of the 
World- Arrsnle, Krllublr. *■•! 

free of Hlaa- BEAVER, PERSIAN LAMB,
RACCOON, KANGAROO.

SUBSCRIPTION;
•Ï.SYEAR ... 

I vVR MONTHS.. 
. NE MONTH. Ladles’ Fine Sul Sacpes,

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
MANUFACTURERS.

101 Y0NQE STREET.

Fitted to the hand to perfection 
for Ladles and Gentlemen-

u.”’V
FRIDAY MORNING. DECEMBER IS. 1882. AU good* marked in plain figure» and at the lowest living profit. 

SIMPSON’S Mdtto’ i» :—u Sifiatt Profitt and Quick Return», 
and a Nimble Sixpence ie Better thpn a Stow Shilling. "

KID GLOVESA PEHSLB MEDICAL SCHOOL.
If the girls of Canada wish to study moll-

school for them exchanged If net suited.
.■ioo, let them, but le! a

be established. Co-education ia ae
IN

KID GLOVEulone
x et an experiment in lead delicate subjects 
than medicine, and to attempt it in the Ut- 
rer, os at Kingston, ia only to court trouble 
Toronto has the boapitel, the doctors, ami 
the other facilities ; let one of the med'cal 
H-hools show its liberality by forming a class 

especially in connection with

WM. SIMPSON.•• CO-MDUCATIOH At KINOSTOM." Prices to defy competition.
PHOTOGRAPHS.(To tto Siittr of The W»rU )

Sir : It ia certainly most unmanly in 
men to fear competition from women In auy 
branch of professional work. In every 
profession, as well as in almost every trade, 
there are department* in which 
will excel, and for which they are apecially 
suited. Equality in education will merely 
elicit the special fitness of each sex.

But there ia this to be said for the Kings
ton students : Some may have objected on 
the ground that If scientific facte were to be 
clouded in ambiguity of expression from 
false deference to ill-timed modesty, and 
lecturers te be kept.in a atata of trepidation 
as to the plainness of language they might 
safely osa, the scientific knowledge attain
able from such lectures could not be either 
full or accurate. Co-education to be edo 
cation at all must be tborough. Students

CHRISTMAS GIFT «8 QUEEN ST. WEST, CDR. TERAULE».THE LATEST
Ladies’ 10 butt length Mousquetaire Tyrol 

Gloves STOVE».tor women,
1 ho summer sessions tbit it is proposed to $1.25. Real value $1.75. 

Ladies' 8 butt length Mousquetaire Tyrol 
Gloves * i

women

ROYALS! ROYALS! ROYALS !— IN -institute.
$1. Reel value $1 40. 

Ladies’ 6 butt length Mousquetaire Tyrol 
Gloves

LABBTS WIPE AND THE LILY.
The papers *re full of a disagreement be 

tween Mrs Langtry and Mr.. Labouchere 
Our opinion is that the whole thing ia a 
•lodge to advertise Mrs. Labouchere’s 
band, “ Libby," who is soon to make s 
lecturing tonr of America. Theatrical 
managers will tell you that scandal is the 
best advertiser, and when it it absent it is 
sometimes made to order, though it may be 
that the Lily and her friend are not any bet. 
ter than they ought to be. The Langtry is 
taking her harvest ol dollars; after ter will 

“ Lebby,” a great aociety journalist 
and*radical combined, and nothing if not a 
cosmopolite.

y
I 13590c. Real value $1.20 

Ladies’ 6 butt French opera kid
$1 23. Real value $1.76. 

Ladies’ 8 butt French opera kid
$1 60. Real value $2. 

Ladies’ 4 butt Black, first quality kid.
$1.50. Real value $1.90. 

Ladies’ 8 butt Black, first quality kid.
$1.23 Real value $1.65. 

Ladies’ 2 butt Black, first quality kid,
$1. Real value $1.40 

Ladies’ 3 butt French kid, black and all 
shades,

bus-

The new Rapid Process and its 
Great Success. <■

MCCLARY’S FAMOUSCABINETS AND TABLETS
Cheaper than Ever !have a right to demand this thoroughness, 

as of the first importance, and specially so 
to the medical profession where the lives of

Negatives of the highest delicacy produced in th 
dullest weather.

9others are at risk.
Still, graniiag all this, it proves nothing 

against co-edncation. If merely proves 
that there may be some women, as there 
are some men, who after having pursued 
their studies or certain length, find their 
love of science and its uses not strong goo. Real va’ue 75c.
r.TtShi.“u;^TmU^etr°inK,agree riiat A Pc.TcCt Fit «lid Quality
the lecturer would use language nit need • Guaranteed»
ful for correct instruction, the women _ ,

must not feel hart if some should Gentlemen's 2 liutt first quality French

$1. Real value $1 40. 
Ladies’ 4 butt French kid, black and all 

shades, BEST IN THE MARKET.come

J. H. LEMAITRE & CO., /$1 25 Real value $1 65.
Misses' 2 butt French ki(l I Guarantee every Stove to give satisfaction^ 

3000 Royals are nowin use in Toronto and not 
one complaint.

321 Yonge Street,THB OAS MONOPOLY.
Montreal has at last been aroused and an 

active committee of citizen» has been formed 
to secure a reduction in the price of gis. 
They wed ted on the gas committee of the 
council and made a statement of their 
case, which is at once concln-ive against 
the company and practical enough to 

better service of light at a cheaper 
A number of those on the citizens

Two doore north of Edward.

REMOVAL.
1aCudente .

attribute their recoil to the reaeon indicated. 
No anatomical or physiological troth is in 
itself impure when knowledge ia sought for 
the sake of the|good it will enable ns to per
form. That it requires some nerve and 
much force of will on the pert of sensitive 
men or women to grasp end hold thie view, 
makes it all the more needful that some 
consideration should be shown towards

IF YOU WABT SOLID COMFORT BUY A ROYAL,kid

REMOVAL$1 25. Real value $173. 
Gentlemen’s 2 butt tiiet quality walking 

gloVtS I have now the largest Stock of Stoves in the 
city and can fill orders promptly.

"* $1 25. Real value $1 73 
Gentlemen's 2 butt embroidered dog skin 

gloves
secure a 
rate.
committee were ehsreholdere in the gas 
company, yet, ar Mr. Thomas Workman 
eloquently end bluntly expressed it, they 
did not see the reason why a lot of “ rich 
old humbogs" like George Stephen, Senator 
Ogilvie, Henry Lyman and himself should 
be making enormous profits at the expense 
of the citizens. How many Thomas Work
mans are there in Toronto ? Let a com
mittee of citizens be formed, act in con
junction with the council, and perhaps we 
will see. Or will the gas company take 
time by the forelock and make ,e good 
handsome reduction without pressure ?

FAHEY, SAYERS & 00$1.50. Real value $2. 
Ladies' and Gentlemen’s driving and winter 

gloves of all descriptions.

•I

JAMES NOLAN,vStock, Grain and Insurance Brokers,

have removed from No. IT Toronto street to 
No. 64 King street East.

Aviuts for the “Phénix” Insurance Company of 
Brooklyn, “ City of London ” Fire Insurants 

Company of England.

“ Metropolitan Grain anti Stock 
Exchanxe of Chicago.”

INCORPORATED.
PAID IP CAPITAL. ■ •

68, 00 AND 62 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.
A HU US AX I) BASK HUFUKUS," Parish dim Store,

No. 77 Yonge Street,

GOAL AND WOOD.(To the Editor qf the Wot Id.)
The childlike simplicity of Argus when 

dealing with bank officials and banking 
matters is truly refreshing. One would 
think he had never heard of certain officials 
flagrantly violating laws (which even they 
have not the face to deny), enacted for 
the good of the banka collectively and the 
public welfare: nor of at least one bank 
niHoagtT manipulating the stock of hie bank 
(expose 1 in The World some months ago), 
and evidently gambling iu stocks whole
sale. Oue would think Argus did not know 
the difference between bank officials doing 
thete things and neglecting their duties, nor 
the difference between the illegal, retirions 
and pernicious operations in question and 
lei itimate business transactions. He speaks 
o their subterfuges for evading the laws, us 
i> they were bona tide fnsrlrntio s, when in 
the case of one of the banks tuts has been 
publicly denied, and the manager of that 
institution knows better than to deny the 
tleni.l. Argus wcuid have the public be
lieve that the officials in ques ion generous
ly and magnanimously act as ^buffers” be
tween the banks and nny loss that might 
occur, and thus risk all they are worth or 
the capital of institutions that have no cap
ital nor a “local habitation and a name.” 0 
cour-e bank officials are in the habit of risk
ing their wealth to save shareholders from 
loss. The City of Glasgow bank 
directors acted as buffers, and gen 
prously disposed of their stock iu the 
institution so that they would be 
untrammtded. These gentlemen were model 
“buffers,” but no doubt ours would prove 
quite equal to them in case of an emergency. 
Argus grows qai'c pathetic ever the injus
tice done the officials in quesU. ii, and bis 
childlike simplicity is only equalled by his 
plausibility. In style his article is so like 
the one in the Monetary Times that started 
this controversy, ono would think the same 

ho*h, only for the simplicity

BAIL OO-A-LI8IMN1>
MEDICAL 1864

Three Doors North of King HEALTH IS WEALTH Fresh Mined. All Grades. Special Rates for 
car orders. Lowest rates present delivery.

BRAIFW 1

a

t>jHLLÊ
GROCERIESTHAT SECTARIAN CRT.

We have received two letters for publica
tion, one advocating that a north of Ireland 
protestant be made a senator, the other 
pointing out how many officers in the 
Ontario civil service have not a single 
Roman catholic employed therein, 
must decline the use of our columns to 
either of the letters. We recognize no 
claim to office other than that of good Can
adian citizenship and capacity for the work. 
The letters are accompanied by the names 
of the writers, both of whom have the rep
utation of being sectarian agitators. Were 
it not for these kind of men there would be 
little of the sectarian cry heard, but it is 
the worst "of such agitators to appeal to a 
sectarian element, to show its members how 
they are ill-treated in the way of office, 
and then get themselves appointed if they 
can. It is only those who trade on these 
sectarian appeals who profit thereby, the 
body of the sect or nationality appealed to 
never gain anything.

1!
JAMBS C. McGEE & CO.,

IO KING STREET EAST. ____
tgyTRÉATME5We

Dr. E. C. West’s Nzrvx axd Brain Trratmsnt, 
a guaranteed spccide for Hysteria, DUxinese, Con- 
•misions. Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mèntal Depression, Soften- 
Ing of the Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness,Low of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
ot the braio, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
month’s tveatmont. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any case 
With each order received by us for six, acoompame» 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
wi it,ten guarmtee to refund the money If the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only 

JOHN O. WEST 6 CO.,
81 and 63 King-et. East (Office

Sold by all druggists in Canada.

A full supply of extra fine
ESTABLISHED 1836.ESTABLISHED 1830.

Valencia and Layer Raisins, 
Patras Currants, 

English Cchnnts & Walnuts, 
French Crystallized 

Dessert Fruits.

P. BURNS.
GOAL AND WOOD

can

women

by

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
850# REWARD!

WE will Jja> the above reward for any ««ye of 
Liver Complétât, Dyspepsia, Stek Headache, Inal- 
c. etion, Constipation or Coetiveneaa we cmnot enre 
with West1» Vegetable Liver Pille, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfuctl n. sugar 
Costed. Large boxes contejng SO pills 26 cents. 
For eale by all druggists, Beware ol counterfeits 
and imitai Iona. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST A CO., "The Pill Makers” 81 and 
88 King street east, Toronto, up stairs. Fret trlaJ 
package Bent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 8 cent 
stamp.

Best Hard Wood (Beech sad Maple) delivered to any 
part of the etty at 

2nd Quality
Beech and Maple hy carload on cars in Toronto, 

Grey & Brace Kailway yard,

- *5.50 per cord
do «4 OO dodododo

FEEDING THE HUNGRY.
One of the most ungracious outgrowths 

on benevolent festivity is a habit some 
people have of attending charity dinners 
for the sake of seeing the children and other 
favored guests satisfy their appetites. This 
habit prevails to a lamentable extent on 
Thanksgiving day, Christmas and New 
Year’s. On these days good dinners are 
spread for the inmates of certain charitable 
institutions, and for persons who are invited 
in from the street to partake of the bounty.
It is beyond question an interesting sight to 
see these persons enjoy such a meal as does 
not on ordinary days find its way to their 
tables. To see at dinner a ravenous tramp, 
who has not enjoyed a substantial meal for 
a month, is as enteitaiuing as to 1 
witness the feeding of a sea lion or ! 
other monster of gigantic appetite. But it uu 
is neither kind nor polite, even to a tramp, evil alluding to 
to stand and gaze at him while be eats, as marks of the Winnipeg Sun on this stilîjeet 
if he were » wild beast in a menagerie cage blaming the Globe for its one-sidedness as 
Some persons go year after year to places to the punishment of the sexes. The 
where children are supplied with Thanks- Winnipeg Sun says the Globe did not dis*

$4.50 do

AU descriptions Hard and Soft Goal. Best Qualities, Lowest Bates,BON BONS
in the newest styles and in great 
variety.

person wrote 
displayed in the former. Not many years 
ago in the States an insurance company was 
vigorously attacked in one insurance paper 
and as vigorously defended in another, and 
ir, subsequently came out that both series 
of articles were written by the same person. 
Perhaps Argus possessrg an equal versatil
ity, and uses it in the same way. Whether 
ho’does or not, the skeptical public will 
conclude; from his article that certain bank 
officials begin to realize chat they are 
duffers as well as •‘buffers.’' OBSERVER

ywjpjL ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES, 
Corner Front and Bstharst fit*. I SI King street east, 
Yonge street wharf, | »*8 Queen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.FANCY BISCUITS,
ilillIncluding Huntley & Palmer s 

Vanilla. Raspberry, Orange and 
Lemon Dessert Wafers-

INSURANCE
.

TO THE MAN WHO THINKS.
»,

: UK XE AUSSI- THJXU IO A OUBK. Kennedy’s Fine American 
Assorted Biscuit*. $10,000, and would sell It to you at being an exceptionally healthy man, on a credit running through 

Un years, with a certain equal amount payable eactiveerof the ten, end that it was in your power to 
apply that turn each year t* the payment required. Suppose further, that thie friend said : You can 
make these yearly payments for any number of the ten years that you please, and if you see fit. for 
any cause, to stop these payments at the end of any of the years short of the ten, (after two years 
have been paid for) I will make you a deed of the land in the proportion you havo paid for ; and, 
further, I agree to give you; mt the end of each year, while y one*» making these payments, the annual 
profits, earnings, or dividends on that farm, and, each year, deduct from your annual payment such 
earnings, profits, or dividend» ae the farm may earn tbo* year ; and be assures you that these earnings 
or dividends will probably increase each year, end materially reduce the amount of your annual pay
ment, end that the farm in that ten years shall not be subject to onerous city, county, or town taxation, 
ncr^e liable for your debts, and be further guarantees that at the end of the tea years the term 
iHALL be worth exactly 810,000. He then says : Take this offer and I will farther bind myself and 
guarantee to you that if you keep up your annual payments, and die ant time within those ten years, 
and before all the payments ere made, that in such case, I will deliver or pay over to your heir* or 
administrator, or to any parson you may will or devise it to, THE ENTIRE FARM, or 81O.0i*4t IN 
GOLD COIN.and require no further payments on the same. WOULD YOU NOT BUY A FARM 
UNDER SUCH CIRCUMSTANCES?

(To the Feiitor of The World.)
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every species of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 8TOMAQH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

7. HILBÜP.H & 60., ProprTORONT0.

Sin ; The Globo of to-ilay has an article 
the suppression of Ihe social 

some recent re-

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTER!NO.

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

English IMuin Pudding 
ready tor use.

Russian Caviare and French 
Truffles.

MÏÙEIÏ.
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Son Thnat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Bar and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aohes.

giving and Christmas dinners, and gratify eliminate as to the punishment inflicted—
themselves by «coing the youngsters cat S,ferl/ hoüë.’a^d^hefr flmale'inmatel 
There are some so full of curiosity that they 
will not hesitate to go to a Widow’s asylum 
or Old Ladies’ home for similar purposes.
There is but one condition under which this 
sort of thing is at all endurable. That is 
when the spectators hand over solid cash 
donations to the institutions whose fes
tivities they thus witness. It should be 
understood by all who go to see the eating 
of charity meals that the cash donation 
is but an equivalent for the fun 
of seeing how the eating is done.

Boston Pine tor Xmas De
corations.but not ihe male intimates therein. The 

first «article in tike Globe was not explicit 
on this matte/. Its article to-day is, yet 
not showing how men who visit such houses 
are to be found out, detected or punished. 
The Globe thinks it it possible to establish 
a censorship of sexual morals—or morals 
among the sexes. Such morals are lifce 
all others—only in part control 
able. Is it possible in any country 
.o stop the drinking habits of the people. 
Was it over done in any country ? Even 
Noah, immediately after leaving the Ark 
according to scripture, got foolishly intoxi
cated. It has been t>o ever since—in all 
countries more or less—especially in the 
moral country of Scotland. I do not ap
prove of intoxication nor of immorality 
among the sexes, but I do say it cannot be 
stopped by raiding such houses, especially 
when only the females are punished. The 
course, therefore, pursoed iu Toronto by 
\!r Fenton is only rx tnnekery of justice in 
this matter. In all largo at ties if yvU put 
down known and fixed houiea, it increases 
i «situation houses or rooms, such as are as 
cotMnen as they can be in the most thronged

This Is a fair sample illustration of a Ten Year Endowment 
in the Ætna Life Insurance Comapmy of Hartford.«1000 FORFEIT!

Having the utmost confidence in its superiority 
over oil others, and after thousands of tests of the 
moet complic ated and severe*te cases we could find, 
wc feci Justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dol ars for an> case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 
influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in Its 
early stages, whooping cough and all diseases of 
the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with West’s 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to directions. 
Sample bottle 25 and 60 cents; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold by 
all druggists or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JOHN C. WEST & Co., sole proprietors. 81 and 88 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

To save monev for old age or for our families In cose of death, is what r.Il strive for. hut ontsid» 
of lCwlwcnir.nt Insurance there is no certainty. Debts, endorsements, vail partnerships orj'ailu res, our

not bo well to make ono emhll one that may prove the best you ever made, and the one that Khali at 
any time guarantee yourfionUy a support, or provide for your own old age. The thought that mis
fortune may coiae upon us, (and who is safe, positively safe,) reducing Wife and children to want, ie 
too painful. Hut add old age to thie and it ie unbearable. The wise man provides in time.

You may say, you have a Farm ; ie it certain you will alwnye have one? You are a Merc hunt: ie 
it certain you will never fail ? You are a Mechanic : is it certain that the cunning of your bonds will 
always provide for you? You are a professional man : ie it certain tuat you are above misfortunes? 
Do you know your brain will never soften ? Does not the old man commit financial follies that at 
middle ago be would have deemed impossible? Now, grant that at 60 or 70 years of u~e, you will 
surely have a competence : that in a wonderful manner you will have escaped the t-housand and one 
mirdoi tunes in yeur way. If you bad insured, it would have but added to your wealth ; it financially 
unfortunate, it would have saved you from ruin 1 THINK OF THIS.

Fulton, Midiie Ü Co.,
7 King Street West,

TORONTO. 56
TEA AND OOPFBB.

There has been a great fall in tea recent
ly in New York, in wholesale prices, that 
is caused by the immediate prospect of a 
very large supply of new crop tea coming 
in, at a time when heavy stocks were still 
remaining ou the maikot. The change did 
not much concern retailors, bat the out- 
pok bel been considered a serious one for

TELEGRAPHY The Ætna Life Insurance Company offers to the Business Men of Canada, on the Endowment 
system, a Medium of Investment superior to any other. It has in constant operation the most 
perfect arrangement* for investing the Trust Funds committed to its charge for the benefit of its 
nmnoiouR memboisbiD in Abe safest and most profitable manner, having branches, and being a 
Home Company, \xx all the Northern States and Canada, it thus procures a much higher rate, of 
Interest than can usually he obtained by either European, or merely local Life Insurance rompantes. 
Every Pbulowmeut policy-holder receives the benefit oLthie In the shape of liberal Annual Cast» 
Dicdendr, applicable ia reduction of sll premiums after the first year.

For further information, apply to

No Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jacobs Oil

trifling outlay of 60 Cents,end everyone suffering 
with pain can have cheep end positive proof of itt
* Diriètioae la Hww laefeasea.
bold bt iu nsoeeisrs nro mma

Private Medical Dispensary
(Established 1860), 27 GOULD STREH 

ktfcr1 TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Puii 
^1*-; floantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, one 

Ex oil of Dr. A.’e celebrated remedies loi 
F?!- private diseases, con be obtained ot h* 
V tfe Dispensary CircpJart Free. All letxe.-e 

answered oaoamtlFi SMfcboataBssge, when stamp ed
sfWSwfeSsa1

ACADEMY OF TELEGRAPHY
30 King Street East, Toronto,

sad •<a

WILLIAM H. ORB, Manager, Toronto^or circular toA JAMES THORITE~:la. Manager

C
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tiary, hia meaenlar | 
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institution.

The importance of I 
to religions literature, i 
historian, will he ditto 
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Frederic W. 5- Myera
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American enterprise 
terday by a bootblack 
of City Hall park, pern 
et the aun through bib 
one cent • peep. Hie 
the time to obeeivOtoit 
If you don’t we him y< 

Mr. Langtry, it has 
his way to New York, 
steamer, and if net 

anything, ia pri 
the message which si
doM*not contemplât 
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come “eo hostile P» 
recall th* fact that i 
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and what waa exaeg 
donable indiscretion 
flirtation.
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than that pree-hted 
In relation to the pro 
agna and other Into 
has been BO record 1 
with no ahipe d»W 
over any such canal 
the use of the ships 
having no navy m 
right to keep other 
from It by paper ti 
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friend when one hai 
down his throat if h 
that power it i»M 
bird's neat —Phitad.

A jury h«i mulct 
aid in «20,000 dama 
consisted of the pat 
of an account of a Q 
field, 8 C., several 
Malloy, “a white « 
having committed « 
on to state i hat Mb 
and that if aepW 
lynched by tbe enrs 
ploinant woe able j 
be was the only P®| 

of Malloy, an

about

name
§o unendurable to 
the publication tba' 
bnsinees and more 
placed his damsgFB
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“ my wife didn’t 1 
was all my fault. 
The morning ri d 
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good alike. I
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BOOT» AND tWO»»1

UOTIQN $AkES-
the grand central depot

Toronto's Great Shoe Emporium,
186 YONQE STREET.

I» ShKe»1'8?aiB recall» 5 V4N UCKBOOw'for m*/- 
Mr ltNCv" LIPP h Ks ri,r Chrlrtm ,» Present, 

- D«wyixti PUMPS far Ladi** and Ge-ntle-
ien TRUNKS at cost, etc. etc.

money and trade.

«70, short ,lhs •» M.olsar *» «•It 11 11. Rscelpts—Floer H,IW bits, wWMS&SftQggvSsI
114,000 bush, eats 88,000 hush, rye *,oos euso, 
barley 81,000 bush.

.4
a Horxn inn irsst»-

bTb. laslnrmU—I»
Ther**»

in Regin» in building» erected by thecem-
lb* loeJ sleek aukil 1» very wsak.
User York 1» «tron». Hudson B»J it).

fcI2r*vaott«U W^d*t»71 «de. 6

«rîr-rsstïsï
TilThe Mauitob* Pembina and Grand Kerb. Sg&aSt 

td of *1,000,060 «ndwiUba

9a1m°!0 st llî' 1M0 U lie. Toronto 170 and 1*}. 

üSüJlMlleî ««. sale» 100-100 »t IM lmp.ri.il
SS^&siaasKS?
fSiofTSS1™ “ITUVS 6,11 
iÆcÏÏ'-iai^*Tise-dtA «■-*> « 13«-
tWlOOlOOWO*

1^Sporting men at. diicnaaing tba ad vis- 

ability ef getting up winter raw. in Brock»

BUSSELLS’,!villa-

t G. A. SCHRAM,
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. 5®<

road hua a ca;.i 
eighty mile. long.

The London Free Free, think, on the 
whole farmer, would b. wiser to mU their 
grain now than to wait in hopes of a nae in 

price.

9 King St. West,

%To make room for new goods 
to arrive, we «re'his week off^- 
ing oar Mammoth Stock af FOOT

t.Me™» StroageiiS Stoga. Call and »ee oar stock

Stacks — Ontario, Northwest, 
and General Beal Estate bonaht 
and sold for cash, or on margin.

TORONTO.

jàrzzsixpziïp,

nos») Insanity, Di>ea-eJ Brain and En- pisCOI NT will he' allowedl on 
frehièd Mind cured by Dr. F, O. Weit * | ordinary day sales of 45 per cei t. 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

thermometer! at Rapid City, Man., 

last week marked from 27° to 41 « below 
A good beginning tor en honest

RKAVABLR PARAGRAPHS-The

KENNEDY & FORTIER,
180 YONGB STREET,

zero 
winter

Lady Macdonald ia taking an 
tereet in the Sunday afternoon meetings 
et Kingston under the auspice of the 
Woman* Christian Temperanoa amoeaku* 

Gem betters orgah ray. " Egypt is too 
big a monel to be «wallowed by England. ■ 
X, If the gonnigdUing. BngHshOMi oonld 
not eestto Jiip^ref » «de*oee of Turkey I 
—N.T. Morning Journal

A company with a capital of *214 000 has 
been organized in 9t John'* N. A, to

SSStfSBÏ3SSiî*K
a distance of forty miles.

The Jew. in New York oity objected to 
being forced to observe Wo spbbalha in the 
week under the new penal code, and they
have obtained an injunction restraining the
police from interfering with their Sunday

An •• honest" farmer at Belleville hea 
been detected in selling a quarter tof heel, 
beneath the suet of which he had artfully 
inserted a big piece >'f 
estera do not appreciate make fence at 
*S 50. pet cwt. - —

Sir Hugh Allen is understood to hare 
He bed twelve

hope & MILLER,
STOCK ■BOUEE».

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Msrsjÿjsrss
sf sACtrf!fT.r against errors- "m

THE RATE INLAID

eet've in-
^ U g S 3EJ X» Xa S3*,

9 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO.flsjsssass;s
Ch“,>11 4 Doors North Queen, on west side Tenge Street

XVtien » clock is accused of being behind 
time, there ia something wrong on the face 
o' it.

CHRISTMAS QIFT

FOR IRE XMAS SEASON.Who is it that i, doing all the business in 
the jewelry line Î Why Crumpton at 8$
King street east of oonrar. He keeps the 
newest and neatest stock of gonds in town 
and his prices are a lung way the lowest.

When Macbeth’s witches sang “Dnub e 
d uhle. toil and trouble," It ia anppoaed 
they had references to twine.

Joseph Bexndio. M D Hull. P Q writes:
Dr Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil commands a large 
and increasing sale which it r.rh'y mmte.
I have always found it excee-'mgly helpful;
I use it in all oasee of rhenmatiem, as well 
as fractures and dislocations. I made use 
of it mveelf to calm the pama of a broken 
leg with dislocation of the foot, and in two 
day. I was entirely relieved of the pam.

Mlk Ltgmu r.lP«oTg^o fsrn« braad i.“ony I Grand Auction Sale of

..id lemed Diamonds, Fine
i *"d,n ^Çari,, Ont., is agitating for a free public Alliei lean and Swiss WalChrS,

^ry. Handsome Gold Jcwelry.Bear-
Stoek %rry, I want you to buy me a pair o’ tlful New Sllverwarr lll ^FUetS,

_ ;iSTfaTeL set J " handsome braided bracelets at the Cake Baskets. Pickle Stands,
,M?T*^67M=^f”rJ ul m store down at 83 King street east. Card ***
P 464 Northwest 138*. 10preferr^^^ Wpve some of thp loveliest goods I ever I ItüllUD M®YlllCWttF > *
doprelerr^ 123; St PkkH 146>V & iuet think those bracelets are only And wtn continue all the HolWv SeMon. This isiSS^tropg, Jt^Mj Kiî and they are just sweet. Do buy thsJWSMUI

A miriof them. rllf«I.Tm U vm bought enUraly far the raeulsr
Aw Win search of the latest novelties in «r^e, and wUl ^blealltopurobsss so elwant and

Why should pay a visit to the I reliaM. XMAS PMESEST
S3 S, 55 King St. Bast.x Ament of J H Lemaitre A Co, 324 -T XHEIB OWN PBICES.

- A<atreet, two doors north of Edward. J
R*1 Estate Broker and Valuator, Worth>BDw ^feir extra rapid process is a P*rfect SALES ALL DAY AT AUCTION PPICES

“““ - - ~ - - - " kiw'ssssss, e..„ e...... « t.M.
highest delicacy and quality. Cabinets *d 
per dozen, tablets *6 per dozen.

The latest remedy for the toothache Is 
twisting a mule’s tail. If the cure doesn t 
work, the animal will

Who is it keeps the nicest, newest, 
neatrs', cheapest and prettiest stock of 
watches, diamonds, jewelry and he. d«oro«
«live.ware in Toronto? Why, Crumpton, 
of courte, and hi» store is just about as well

ssrrrr-.-.u lSE“"L^5 TO-NICHT.TO-NICHT
ra^'^v^0 ™ =' “"yen are really •toarrtod «ray” V Tfi-NIGHT I ,.r thi. Ward at the cat «Of MunWpal lira-

g»^«/iHti. VCMN-Q GREAT

Auction Sale| ^ ™
SSfSSSSS rSSl^faflTte he.™ »y I valuable Gold and Silver Hunt-
I0 *1-8 «ltr'so to £. Po «toes un- “ The excellent qualitiee of this med- tng Case Watches. Fine Gold
Ï^^^Taoc .bar. Apples unchanged. 1 should be made known, that the ^ E1eCtrO-Plate,

reSfîaâsriKaru• U-V »«“»»3em,n-Eto
sllrsSfSHSaf ’C’Sr;.«« _

«TiedtS'-'.i'rFlFi;:V™1. MO*’ tb, h«<itom..e

W5 t.rU. «SSTmSVjuS’ ,p," g »i 07 to ba-kets 1 <ver raw in my life down at 
aîîo’ sîn^îe%«a, Me o.te 86c. barley fOc to Crumptoo’s jewelry store. You must call
IT'jV0!? “M^bulter! w“te“riT|> and s.e them. I Tq partie, in want of Christ-

&z&ïai14“ttvT-K”“j;;.jt xarzs&si_e, .....a.îîrsiæSr&rt!*- » » • *r rstoSSS^».^ * »«"’* IBM À niB DRStSWSL**.' B, M. HENDERSON S C0„IW HI. IflàVWttll
SSéit4tsti$s»4i:
SS-EiS^Fi CX*... ^
SKSJ2Wt&«lnJ«--h at 2,85 .00 , Vjetable D.^overy and Dyvpho Cure.

qrd. Paris-Hour and wheat a turn ,^e f iCt ,g f<H1 wrf| known to leave room 
. «•rer. Wheat «teidv white red red i,.r »nv peradveufure that it is a sovereign
JSWe?c7’eS^ddn «jïf,«w yhigh mixed, 70c, curariv. for indigestion, cost,yenera. impur 
ra“no ze7c”»'-«rm'. No 1 -tot ‘^b»rle^u% iii.s of 'he bled, kidney and female 
So S Canada held 80c; No 11 rates Cimada trouh Ve< snd other infirmities

«4 Vo"1 loud. Shipment, bar.ej . L;ke master, like man,” may he all 
îsTd buîh , ,hit, „ no» bld, v ■ y well -bur. suppose you don’t happen
• i *iiT viJ'meh VlOl Dec,' DOJc hid. BUfc 1 ked t„ like, either f What then ?
5an 8 bid, St 01 raked Feb. il*M hid, si n6i «Sked xmos Hudgin, Toronto, writes:
“T,5?««"-rat 91i= Jan. «*• ^0 »-ugera, ^rnDyepep»™ <»«

"s,lL, until Northrop! A Lyman’s Veget- 
T. F. WORTS. I )i]e Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure was 

brought under my notice. I have 
bottles With the b-st results, and can with 
confidence rec .mmend it to thoee afflio ed 

in like manner.
. The hear finds most favor in the travel 

No 5« Yonge Street. Toronto, , m„i:igerie. C untry g'rl. »U want to
commlraion lor crah or on margin | 'J the ,'im.l that hugs people to death 

Person, of weak'.y constitution derive 
ir, m Northrop & Lvman a Einntsion of C"d 
Liver Oil and Hypophosphttes of Lime and

New Yerk I ^‘^uSTand itZ

stock exchanges,
Also e ecu re orders on the Bird, druggist, ol Westport, jays : 1 knew

Chicago Beard »' ^nrr.^TiSSW»

In Grain and Pron Iona | E” m|Jnn his weight was increased twenty

ssrawa^T;"* I *«, ».
56 YONGE HT I El.T. I izud at Rapid Uity, Man.

INTEREST TABLES
AND

Account averager.
$25,000 AUCTION SALE I4 TO 10 PBR CENT. 

iee<o Sie-eea, ldartol year on each paxe 
Free tty Mail, $5-00 eacK

ŸILUNQ <6 WIUJAMSOH^mrto

»
Ontario 

Merchant* <6 at 
X20J, N WLC’4> 10 if

PORTS. CLARETS.CHAMPAGNES.
Vin d’Ete,

Vin des Princes, 
Q. H. Mum, 

Pommery.

SHERRIES.
Valeyrac,

St. Estephe,
Fruity,Means» Sates -Montreal 

l»8t, 166 at 198*
6 at 111*
ii^-
atlS:

Vino de Pasto, 
Manzanilla, 

Amontillado. 
Golden Brown.

CRUMPTON’S Dry,i

SBswis Old Tawney,- JMedoc,
Molsons 1274

commerce 1334
166 MontrvalTel Co T26 and
and 1444, sales 2j> at likNW

Chat. Leoville,at 111.
169} Commerce

been worth *10.000,000. 
children, all of whom were handmmely 
provided lor by anneal great! wlthona^x- 
ceptidn, and the bn<, in that cm rendved 
a dowry of 150,000 1

The enterprising Globe museum at New
York ia offering prizes for competition for 
the ugliest woman and the woman wl‘b th' 
largest foot. Candidate, tor thaw honor* 
are not few, and the museum people »« 
making a good thing ont of the exhibition.

Lee, the murderer, is a helper in the 
blacksmith «hop at' the Kingston peniten
tiary, hi. mnramlar proportion, adapting
him for that occupation. .-H» 
looked upon by the keepers *• one of the 
most saucy end independent men 
inatitattoo- , , .

The importance of Dean Stanley a work 
to religious literature, and hi» peaition as a
historian, will be £
the January number of the Gentry, by 
Frederic W. H. Myers, who wtU be remam^ 
bered* w the author of the payer on George 
Eliot, in the rame magazine.

American enterprise was illustrated yes
terday by a bootblack who, to the fragment 
of City Hall park, permitted people to look 
at the sun through bits of smoked glass at 
one cent a peep. His ory ww, ” “ 
the time to observe the transit of Venus.
If you don’t see him you pay nothing.

Mr. Langtry, it has been reported, is on 
hil way to New York. He comes on a frat 
steamer, and if not too sea-sick to think 
about anything, is probably broodingover 
the message whioh summoned lum to oor 
shores. It is sincerely to be hoped.that he 
does not centemplato a resort «'her to 
pistols or pillows on his amval. lfhe doe. 
boms “on hostile porpraa bent, let him 
recall the fact that in Deademooa a case 
the tongue of slander was a lying tongue 
and what was exaggerated into an unpar
donable indiscretion was only an innocent 
flirtation.

If there is any spectacle 
than that presented by the United States 
in relation to the proposed Panama, Nicer- 
a«n& and other interooe»nic canals, there 
Wb^nno record kept of it A nation 
with no ehipe demands ab«1ute M"tro, 

ny such canal that may ho built for 
the use of the ship, of other nations; end. 
h.vmg no navy herself, .he asserts the 
right to keep other navies at a dtstauee 
from it by paper treaties A treaty te » 
docum-nt of some nee in silencing a foraw 
friend when one bra the power to cram it 
down his throat if he breaks If. *mt without 
that power it is as us*-le*8 as a last year a 
bird's nest —Philadelphia Record

A jury h*a mulcted the New York Her- 
aid to *20,000 damages for libel. The libel 
consist'd of the publication in the Herald 

account of a disastrous fire in Edge- 
field 8 C , several month» ago, in wbl.c“ 
Malloy, “a white men," wee charged wi.h 
having committed arson. The article wen 
on to state -hat Malloy had fled the town, 
and that if captured would be surely 
lynched by the enraged citiz-na. The com- 
platoaut was able to satisfy the jury that 
Le was the only person in the town by the 
nL. of Mallu/ and that hr. life was made 
ao unendurable to him in conseque. ce of 

hhcation that he had to throw up h 
to Covington, Ci*. *10

Chat. Lagrange.
, Benedictine, Sodas, Seltzer’s, Apolinarie.C-gnaes, CuraeoaTs, Maraschino, Chartreuse

FINE OLD WHISKIES.
c. J. p

Ouetton St. George ^ Co.
---------------—FUR COATS.

Y fia.
W. <e I). GRAND, Auctioneers,FARLEY & MARA

» TORONTO STREET. TOKOATO.
Stock Broken,

MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
and Chicago Board of Trade.

Ojiv end sell Canadian and New York Stook*. 
Also Grain a*d Pro visions on the Chicago Board of 
Tirade, for câ»h or on margin.

MISCELLANEOUS^in the MUMIOlPAL ELEOTIOW&

•VLSSTA3SS. S£$V **_ _ _ _  orim BUDS,TALKIN6PAUaOTS, FUR
By Chia. ï. Henâron 4 Co. I qj'sT DAVE. &0LBFISH an! CAGES

TO THE ELKCIORS
OP THE

COATS.grera vjrijtr UA *0 —tA‘ ‘he earnest . of ^Ira^aumb.^
the larg*et ra'epayera,
self a» a candidate

bet tori bird store,
104 King Street West,

TORONTO.

F. BERGMAN, Prop.

sTb. BIGFORD
23 V^ing St. West.

PERSIA^ LAMB, 
RUSSIAN I AMB,

ASi KACHAX DOGSKIN, 
BEAVER.

for alderman

Klt#n^d «i rrtLO. 

GAUNTLETS AND CAPS TO MATCH. 

ROBES I ROBES I
A hill assortment ol 

GOAT, MOI F and BUFFALO.

/TO THE ELECTORSOF
OF TU

WARD OF ST. JOHN. DEAMEB IN ritflKS FA^CT COOP*,

large variety of chr^*JJJ

c Mo not aee my way clear to b. a ^rad * tof.S-n5';, W «’ ™
X.OGentlemen,—

Council hereafter
at three o’cloca, I do nut see m, —,  --------------Call ‘=6 eee tor, ouraev. — - oan b.
candidate at the coming election. mra carde hi the dty, all I» taeae eo toev

Æss.HSeSEtE 35GBS£33s^ïr.-’saïWriSïsssSîS uirSTiG™——•
ErâSr^M Sü2SSSî * -
thedtis-Dl-

Riaa
EVERT EVENING at 7.30, W. & D. DINEEN,AT THEa nice cake

Cor. 14 lug and Yonge St».Diamond Hall, 148 Yonge St.ridiculous BIQFORD, H KI-0 8TBSKTWE8T.more
WIMWIPEQ AOVaRTISEMENTS

T0UnV?&N NOTICE. IrEORBE B. ELLIOTT 1 CO.,KENT.

hotice to creditors. Valnato-s and Investors.

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.
Court

AUCTIONEERS. SOLICITS

Your Vote and Influence Correct and Confidental lalna 
tions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns anti 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

Confidental Reports furnished 
and intending Investors.

Traite and Commerce Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company,STEAMSHIPS

AS

MONARCH S. S, LINE, A i_ D e R M A N
WEEKLY TO AND FROM LONDON. I poR

DOMINION S. S. LINE, ST. JAMES’ WARD

W/vfctM» in hnrehv riven thnt nil oredvors of, nnd oXhef* hlrlnfriaUM iu»« *• Company 
on or before the

r3M Day of January, 1883,
of an owners

SJsaatftsrktt mjk 
attsrasssaiwi^a
”*"■ ALEX. H, UOnTBOL^UquIdsto,^ 

Dated at Taranto, tba lsth day ol 1>«° !«**•

Taxes paid for uon-resldepts. 
Kight years In Bed River conn- 

Correspondenc* solicited

1883.FO

Election takes place Monday. 
Jan. 1. 1861L . ,r_______________ _

WEEKLY TO AND FROM LIVERPOOL.

“I have try.
Charges moderate

For lowest rates el passage apply to

SAM. OSBORNE & CO.,
to Yonge at rest.

tf

#ARD OF ST. BE0R6E.1-8 5 SKATES-E. STRAOHAN OUX.

cox & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

WATCH ES dk JEWELRY SkO-tiGS,

Skates.
ACME, N. Y. CLUB,

the pa
business and move 
placed hii damage at $50,000.

No, Alr-ee
•• No, sir ee," remarked the old resident,

.. my wife didn’t bring me a cent. But U 
was'all my fault. * wouldn’t have it 
The morning of the day w« w«e married I 
says to her. a-y I : 'Maria, bow much 
mor.ev have yon got Y 8avs she. : dor.n

to the*banal1 and had her throw ,hat quarter 
• .the brink 1 wasn’t going to hrve no 
‘ In tw! tog me about spr.adio’ around 
rTer money ” Li Quor Tea is always 

good alike.___ _____ ____________
A «Mod Went fer Ike r. *.

From New York Truth.
The report that the 

railroad company proposes
specially favorable rate for o^ym*
aud fuel of one cent per ton per
very rail-factory. “ ’Hv" ourTaltoo-d 
artaugement “,ae WOu d be less in-
Ted*Uto’begrudge Ptbem the million, of 
acres o M a ito ^ g to eu them by suspiciously

SILVER PLATE Your Vote nnd Influence are 
Requested for

SRSÜ&didtfc- «» CV oioe Goods, New bl«1 Elegant
Bay. JOHN LEYS, 

Soliciter for ApplissstI orouto.
SPiCIAL REDUCE!! PRIG 8

XMAS SEASON.
Montreal, au.l 16655664

HOOkf AMP 8TUFPEO BIRDS

Barney & Berry.
^ ------ 135

P. PATERSON & SON,
W. P. MELVILLE,2(4561

AS ALDERMAN FOB 1883. DEALER IN

ukw a*e wecesiD
gltFFED BIRD».J. E. ELLIS GO.,i ■AND BOOL»,

•24 KING ST- EAST.r 1 RING STREF.T EAST.
Election take» place January 

1, 1883______________ ________
Bird» Egg» and all kinds of

Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies.

TONSORIALPHOTOGRAPHY.

aBapswsMmmmimaSSsê®fiafc*«5S
-iteceipui 110,005 bush. hm«, » ■ 49 000 „ J6 rant, a hottl. ______

“FemeU Cemptelnta." J|?Î«ÆÜJWÎSBLVSZSfe
Dr R V Pierce, Buffalo, N Y : Dear sir- (go to ft J^îTdSffSS AA Ini

I write to tell you what your Fjonte ga. 4M ÿ W'^OW^ e^ING

vzærzFvœ sssggss
lESiSEs

BvSS-S^iâw- tostom
r-Mre Bmlly Rhrntd», M<$rlde^ MK» V ’

Canada Pacific 
to adopt the 

wheat

OLD DOLLY VARDEN.PER RQ7FN CtoBISTMAS OAWOg;$3 LION & ALEXANDER, gig yonge St. Toronto.—FOR FINELY FINISHED—
mile is CAPTAIN JACKCABINET PORTRAITS! 1IO BAY STREET.

IMPORTERS.
Bird, .ml Animals Bluffed to orderP. »No other house in the oity is making the 

quality of work for less than doable
Ham opened » One Hbavrng Parlor for the west end

456 QUEEN STREET.same
the money. BILL PQ8TIWQ 1B6N«tr IVtllwVtl AVtMUlt'TIOA B. rERKINS,

Phntotrmnhcr. Ynnoe wtraet. CHRISTMAS WM.TOZER
______  AND 1» BXXaXae POST»:

CHRISTMAS CARDS. | B! YEAB CARDS I DIbrRœnToB,
Cbristmae Nove.il», ^ 100 «BP

1YBlYBt Frames, Easels, fitCi win be promptly attended to.

generous legislators.
BAZ AR

XMAS CARDS- MOHAMA BAZAAR.1-5

98 Yonge Street,! oronto.hr
185

bt TO arrive, alas aasortmtot of Çhtoraora1 JlF*- 
m Oowl. spraNh s»*«o»«* *« «*• *****

Inspection Invited,
Fine assortment Prtee DeMgn»« 

Railway Bewe Depot, 1084 Queen 
street west»
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Mtt* sony Bovivoit,

Onv ot I vrufilu * M«.i Bcapcriwl i'âllsen» 
Ie mm lW8|-trler«hjti«h of Hie Lllr.
Mr. John' Bvnlton, u^jq <if^d yotterduy 

eve.ling at 11 Uiuuge mail, was the young* 
rsi a >a of Mr D'Arvy Koultapu of the (1 range, 
iiin mother having been a sister of the late 
Sir John llobinxon, chie(-.W*t4oe of Upper 
Canada.
William llenry, suqpeeded him at the 
Grange, and was a well known and promin
ent citizen of Toronto, having«trved »s 
m-inher of parliament and mayor of the 

The only imrvpsidg brother is Colon«1 
!>• Arcy Boulton of Cobonrg, and the de* 
cf ased leaves two sister*, MurWilliam Cay*

BUY SHATCU1SO LADIES' PITAS KB.1% OLSABINO SALE5 o
A «he! I* Allonilur Too Pnnlul

—Warning lo l,*«llee.
A crime set y prevalent in Toronto is 

snatching pocket-books from ladies. Many 
of the depredations committed by tbeee 
foot pads are norer made puklio, for two 
reasons. Some Indies are too delicate to 
lodge complainte with the deteeti.ee and 
would sooner lose their money than be 
bothered with attending a public trial, 
alien Id an arreet be made ; and others who 
inform the police are strictly cautioned to 
“sav nothing to reporter» about it, as the 
ends of justice may be defeated." If an 
arrest and conviction is made it is all 
right, publicity speedily follows 
World is in possession of the particulars ef 
six bona fide cases of purse matching within 
a month. The other night n Mrs. Oliver 
was relieved of her puree containing $28 
and some valuable papers. She was so 
dumbfounded by the suddenness of the 
attack that the thief was out of eight be
fore she could give an alarm. The plau of 
operations is to give the lady, if ahe carries 
her pooKet-book in her hand, a sharp, sud
den clap on the elbow, knocking the purse 
into the street At in the case of Mrs. 
Oliver, the lady ia quite unnerved by the 
attack and the chances of escape by the 
thief are generally good. Ladies who are 
out in the streets alone cannot be too once-

0 I

STARTLING ANNOUNCEMENT :;t 18 A SURE CURE 1 HUM
for all diseases of th# Kidneys and

WORLD
EVERY

LIVER
It has speotilo action oaible most importent 

organe, enabling it to throw off torpidity and 
inaction, stimulating the healthy secretion of 
the Bile, and by keeping the bowels in free 
condition, effecting its regular discharge.

Malaria.
\ J r.xemcrt,

& Ottawa, Ont 
railway

W'.et. N. B — 
ritffm. m
1 «/ne h 8! 

plied with p<> t 
etc, free of oha 

A N’T I
> V ptrior I 

37 t. Vti celt100^
simvi-'iis; o <lt 
POTTER. Il 1

}Mr D’Aroy Boulton’seldestton, s. Aw 
and C<Imalaria, have the «Bills,

In the Spring to cleanse the System, every 
should take a thorough course of its 

u- «OLD BY DRUOOirr». Price $1.
We beg to inform the pub

lic that on Monday, Jan. 8, we 
will commence to pull down 
the rear portion of our pre
sent premises, and for the 
above goo£ reason we will 
commence on to-morrow (Sat
urday) a gra^JÉ Clearing Sale of 
the whole c ^jjir large stock of

Dry Goods, M» I Mantles, Carpets and
Clothing,

DAY.
The

l«A’ aud Mrs Charles Heath, Until of this 
*Wfÿ. Mr John Bvnlton, poa.sesseil ot ample

Kill DAY MORN ISO, DECEMBER 15 1883. undertakers.

LOCAL NEWS dP-l it AQUA J‘ 111-1». un ana, was a man of retiring habita, who 
fouud hie happiness in the domestic circle. 
And took no part in public affaira. 
He was a keen sportsman, and in bygone 
years bred many thoroughbred racehorses 
which, before he was weakened by constant 
attacks of asthma, he delighted in breaking 
witn his own hands. He' was one of the

J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONOE ST.

J
' VF.TiTEH 

X nell our 
THOMPSON 
AVtEADY -> 
^ to take ch 
f re- Call at

The court revision meets »t 3 p m.
Editor Higgins of ih.j Whitby Ohroniole 

ia in the city. -
The sewer surplus oofnmitlee meets this 

afternoon*t 0 o’clockii the city hall.
The Chii.tGua holiday» will commence 

on December 22od and end on January 
8th.

(
Importe the finest metal and 

goods. Telephone night or day.
d cloth covered

HIVING 
JJ II HOW] 
!<». Apply or i

HELP WANTED.owners of a preserved estate «n L|ke Erie, 
uuxr Chatham, where lie w^s perhaps the. 
most constant frrcjiienter of the club’s ful where they carry their valuables. A 
shootiugdodge. Indeed it may be feared #?ood inside jacket pocket would be a suit

able and safe place.

Judge Burnham of Whitby arrived in 
the "citv yesterday to assist iu the county 
court work.

The 18-inch pipe seweiron Markham street, 
north of College street, to Buller street, was 
completed yesterday.

The A O U W held an interesting con
cert in their hall at Victoria and Adelaide 
ritreets last night. The attendance was 
good.
. Col Arthurs is out for St James' ward 
and is sure of election, as he is one of the 
moat popular men in the city. The Queen’s 
Own are to back him to a man.

I'^NE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—KOOKMKN, 
axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto 

« Ottawa, Ontario & Quebec and Canada Pacific 
railways. Apply tv JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immi
gration and Contractors’ Agent, 160 Front street 
west. N. B.—Storage and forwarding.

rjK ONii-tL 
^ TION lot 
box 71. World 
ÇjtËCOND-H/'

good con 
Box 616.

that exposure on the marsh had something 
to do with superinducing the complaint to 
which be foil a victim. Tea days ago hie 
friends were shocked to hear he had had a 
slight paralytic stroke, but bis medical 
men held out every hope of recovery, and 
until yesterday afternoon there was no 
reason to suspect that ddittl waé go near. 
The end came suddenly, shortly after he had 
set-n his sister and one of his most intimate 
friends. Mr. BouKon leaves a widow, the 
daughter of the late Mr. William Gamble, 
and ten children, to wl om his death will be

mHOS. UTTLBY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 67 
JL Queen street oast, To. onto. Employers sup- 

pliod with porters, bookkcepers.laborers, mechanics, 
•tc, free of charge.

TUB CITY’B GOLD BN WEDDING.

Oelll*e efthe Propeied Oleferallee—Hew 
the Week Would be «peut.

PRO
Wanted immediately-house and

V v parlormaid. MRS. GRANVILLE T. ELIOT, 
• Vii cent street.

T^OVERCOi. 
J J to prom 

healthful sub 
stands or facto

Mayor McMurrioh has issued circulars to 
the members of the citizens’ committee 
containing full and complete information 
concerning the progress of the proposed 
semi-centennial celebration of Toronto’s 
inauguration to be held in 1884. 
worship has given the subject careful 
study, and proposes to base the prog 
festivities on similar events held at B

37 St. , i
1 A A FEM*LE SERVANTS WANTED OF 
J-VV every kind—two housekeepers 
situations; orders promptly attended to MRS. W! 
POTTER, Ill James street north, Hamilton Ont.

7.
60 to 101 pe 
thousand acres 
the present city 
ab’o without vc 
improved; taxe 
inir. W. I. M

Michael McAveley was drunk in King 
street last night and broke a window in 
Thos O’Uonnor's tavern. He was locked up 
by Policeman 5Vismer.

Samuel Noblett, who keeps an eating 
house in York street, was arrested on a 
warrant last evening for assaulting one 
Thos Arch on Wednesday night.

Budding permits granted yesterday : To 
F Phillips for the erection of a two-story 
and attic brick dwelling on the west side of 
Beverley, north of Baldwin street, cost 
$4000.

Simeon Lillie, en route from Muvkegon, 
Mich., to Collingwood, reported to Const* 
ble Healy at the union station y« stride y 
that Wm Smith, a newsagent, had swindled 
him out of 81 50 by a candy-box scheme 
Smith was compelled to disgorge aud will 
be discharged.

SITUATIONS VACANT.His
f 1 k.viLtMErv âNu lad* GaNvahsEks TO 
M.ouVr and coffcee and percolators. S. /-'TWEOINA ! IJtv E e k:

Stieet East, Tf
ram of 
uffalo,

He was a devoted I Baltimore and other American cities, at 
husband, a kind father, and a popular man which the mayor was present. Many sub-

tha kindlier» <.l hi» heart endearing him to ligioue bodies and labor will be repreiented 
a large circle of intimate frieuda. | on tbeee coinmitteae.

One clause of the mayor’s circular gives
A urn UK It Toronto ESI erf risk. I a general idea of the proposed program :
Opening of (lie I'ui l> Kill Glove More al objM* •“ludlïwÿa" behk^ttirariy 1^1.*",^.“' 

No. tl Venge Street ly, that it should be "a display ot our iostllulion»
I Toronto, in her great stride, onward and £ SfSUSL

the enterprise of her meres Mitfe Is. daily j the city’s growth and progress. We must not forget 
adding to her metropolitan pfesflge. 'There I ïjrwntod,id’bytabto^auTin’oth'e'ïmMn.'thë 

i» always something new and substantial
svringiniz up in our fhldst ; oiir stores are development, as also Its progress in every branch of 
among the finest on the continent, our !

streets are being transformed from cut-up «ZÎ 7^
country roadways into beautiful thorough* such as has been been adopted both in England and 
fares, and what you c&uuot now get m this J United States under similar circumstances, 
ctyi» perhaps not worth having, at «y
late wc would not give much for it. Lven may demand; but still it will in the meantime form 
the fantastic “ Newmarket” is now being a basis of discussion by the committee and give 
turned out by our tailors in the most ap- t0 t^ie)ro^- I therefore suggest the fol-
proved manner Pr.minent among the T fhe should b. ushered
latest additions to our prosperity and enter* I in by commemorative services in all the churches of 
prise is the Paris Kid Glove Store, which I the city on th Lord’s day, at both services, 
h s inat been onened at No 77 Vomrp L2, Monday—A street parade, illustrative ef
Blreet by Mr. Albert Geismar t Co. Mr. «Il” mdoîïïl’.Jd tîilM»V”ronthLî1nJ'

John Scaulan and Thomas Buckley were Gi ismar’s father is an extensive Parisian I on- In the evening addressee by prominent dtlzeas 
tried before Judge Boyd yesteiday for g!ove manufacturer, and the young c°îinîfJn¥îîSl^ v *v
breaking the window of Michael Quinu’h nun was sent out to this country to and dvic toïtitiitions, ‘mW*/ flrî d^tartmeïf 
store, York street, and stealing a number ot pay special attention to the introduction children of the public and separate schools. Musi- 
erticle» on the night of Nov. 14. Scaulan of his father’s goods into Canada. At ca,4ïïiiVu-ir’ “J® “ft®1*000]1. a“d banquet to distin- 
was found guilty, but Buckley was dis- Montreal two prominent dealer», Jfr. Alp. T 0„ WednSd^-p^îd*.”!; «era. society and 
charged. Scanlan was convicted of larceny ' alujuette and Slessrs. Boisseau Bros., benevolent institutions. In the evening general 
in 1877. Mr. Neville defended the pris- opened special kid glove departments in illumination of the city and firework*, 
oners. * their establishments under the direction of in the ***rt>or- , Torch-The nniled court» Robin Hood and York- Mr’ Geismar, and these firm» met with | cununemor.tire ball. “ “ * "ven ”* ,nd

ville, ancient order of forester., held the ir sll.cc«s? rom the staf5v -Mr, Gelsmar «annual dinner last night in Albert hall. ;,.hat 13 as a kid-glove expert " The Carnival La,l M«hl
About fifty persons, including g ses to weic oau fit the most mishapely hand* To The seventh annual carnival of the
chairn^*AmoDg°the^toasts were’The^'M-Ivor - like 2 p^r olottr T#r°'lt0 CUrlin« “d ‘k^« ** ™ »eld

and city of Toronto.” ‘ The order of forest- flu.V6’ Ail. k‘uds.”f *lovt* wiTl be handled, ™ ‘he Adelaide street nnk last night The
and the " Local, provincial aud do- hjt a .pecmKy will be made of ktd gloves, keen froety weather of yesterday made the

on executive couniils," which were »“of'v ,Kh W,U bo imported from Pans,
heartily responded to. Caterer Wilding J.r\ , ™r «*Ç «>«; be does not care
provided a good dinner. what shape you-Tuad 1» he can suit you

^ ... No. 7/ i orge sttaet will be hundsomely
At the county court yesterday Cassidy mmisbed and will be modelled after a, . „ . ,

Vo of Montreal sued Wm Parsons of Orange- Parisian style. Costly carpets will coetume8 were really handsome, and in the
ville for 1120, bring the amount of an 0„vtr the floors and magnificent mirrors ?fici°“ “f (everyone considered to be the
account and interest for a quantity of lamp win «dom the wall». The counters and i,,e,t; both for. "bow and originality, that
chimnepa. Parsons disputed the amount shelves will be in black and gold, and the ,e been seen in a Toronto nnk for many
because the chimneys were not what they letter will be always loaded down with the * d*y‘ Toulnun’s band furnished good

r^V Tbe jury returned a | ,te»t styles from Paris. It is understood 1 mu910‘
did of 860 for the plaiutjfr. In. the that the pi ices will be very reasonable. , ______ ___ .

•ftemoon the case of Edwin Shilling v B n The new csfi blishmenl will Ire opened about , . That mii.band of Mine
Tripp was taken up. This is an action tor .Tan 6. In the m-atrtha» ktrsiness is being !’ three tlme* the man he was before he
the carpenter-work on two houses, the de. errried on next door ta No 77. It will pay began using "Welle’ Health Reuewer."
fendant diaputmg the time occupied. yon to call aronnd and see the stock. There I **’ Droggiets.

,, wv 7T a. * i . -, . , is not a glove ia tbs iiukcfc that cannot be
r u PUrmg the ear7 ParVf Ia8t °ctobcr, procured at the new csublUhment.
I had a severe attack of rheumatism in my 
right knee,” says Mr J. C. Connor, of the 
Koyal opera house, Toronto, Canada. “ J 
used many so-called rheumatic remedies 
without receiving any apparent benefit.
Observing that St. Jacobs Oil was being 
constantly recommendeil by many of the 
leading members of our profession, I de
cided to give it a trial. From the first ap* 
plication I commenced to improve, and be
fore I had used two-thirds of a bottle I 
entirely cured.

^Steady
1^ to take charge of a light-paying 
free Cal] at 211 King street east.

MAN WANTED WITH 8126 CASH 
business. Rentan irreparable loss. ■ aEOINA — 

IV best posi
chances for in 
King street casi__ SITUATION WANTE D;_____

piAIfTSBWINa BY HAND OR WOULDTAKE
^Mi»cT^NL1.r"yr"peotib,e PW,0D

TJON1) STRI 
J x work a sp

4 8 SALESWOMAN IN FANCY 
/I other light employment, Young lady of 

thorough business habits. Address MISS BRuWN, 
Poet Office. ’

LISINESH OR
SPE

Tr'lMOl 
J\_ G EST pr 
pet»., tc. ; parti
MfoVEB

]Û j
as after the abo-^ our present commodious 
premises will hé very much curtailed on account of 
the contemplated improvements and we must 
necessarily reduce our Immense Stock in order to 
avoid as much as possible the confusion of hand
ling our Large Stock.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
T’kOVgUClilIKT—TIIK LAND SECURITY COl 

to promote immediate settlement In thin 
healthful suburb offer for homesteads bushier 
stands or factories, blocks or lots wf hind at prices 
60 to 100 per coot cheaper than any portion of the 
thousand acres Of vacant farm lands for sale within 
the present city limits; local improvements obtain
able without vexatious delays; drainage and roads 
improved; taxes nominal, liberal advances mr build- 
lnK*. MACKENZIE, Manager, Dovercourt or
7 Victoria street. 66

A T 125 QUK 
J\_ place in : 
•catch tweed paThe following officers were elected at the 

regular convocation of Uutario chapter, 
Y oik ville, for 1883 ;—M Ex Comp F J 
Mvnet, Z ; Ex Comp W S Jackson, H; Ex 
Comp G Vair, J ; V Fx Comp T S Black
wood, Trtas ; Comps W 11 Best, S E • J 
Lauder, 8 N ; O W Postlethwaite, P S , J 
L Dixoe, Jan.

A man named Joseph Leslie was hell at 
the eastern station on a charge ot larceny. 
An alaora of lire was sounded from Brown’s 
hotel at George and Front streets, ytsierJay 
afternood, and Leslie went in irom the street 
and was detected ransacking trunks, etc, 
in one of the rooms.

W. SIMON. 
DUCK MITT
X3 mens’ 6 *c. 
A’iaius’, 327 Qu

V *■portal:
being tranrfntmed from cut-up | «tlîn'

as has been
United

2
ign-
this 0 f1 ANEY k 

renovates 
cas1' paid for f< 
and pillows tor 
-fTTI'R CAPS 
X/ real furs 
muO». lipoét», 
t«ry. 3-27 Queen 

VERCOA 
Id last ^

OEOINA ! REllITTA—LOTS FORSALE CHEAP 
IV E E KNOTT, Speculators Mart, <8 Adelaida 
Stieet hast, Toronto

EDUCATION.
OcTTu-iL OK VITAL "SLlr..\uE IN m ulïï: 
A3 TION with the U C T F, Victo- B Hall V 1', 
pnnelpal. New claaeea are formed weekly, for par- 
tloulam apply 4274 Queen street west.

A ORADU TE OF TORONTO UNIVERSITY 
desires pupils in English, Mathematics and 

Classics. lCdjAdelalde west.

()»,.
S3 ; 378'

riÏHh
X /ESr’aian i

una&tod. All 
•aite. which cai 
Jersey is the r 
Haris, London

LAUNDRY-
P>OND STREET LAUNDRY. NO. 84-^GENTs 
tx work a special^ ; w ork sent for and rielivem'. uly on hanc^M

JFINANCIAL.
-INS’S1 U< 

Xx. dollar a
TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT 
on city or farm property ; 

erate. For particulars 
Re i Estate Agent, 22

$100000 PETLEÏ &PETLEY |Q| “ihalf margin : cliargoe mod 
apply to C. w. UND 
Klnv street east

ond Front stree 
most convenieni 
H K1GG Propri

SEY,

T>°S8IN Hq 
XV E8T, in i
b5it ventilatod, I 
aged hotel in Cul 
J NOLAN, Chi
prietor. |

BUSINESS CHANCES.

MOOO.ÏÏESSSSKSasœ ARTICLES WANTED CATARRH. AMU8EMENT8.ers,”
mini

T^RIVINd HOF8E WANTED—KAY-OK DARK 
XX BROWN; must trot in 2:40; height 16, 3 to 

address J DUGGAN, Woodbine. 5til
A NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY a pb-hma! 
JtL nent cure Is effected in from one to thr •

SET^’foeYï~
box 71. World office. 1

ice on both outside and inside rinks in 
excellent condition. About 200 ekatere 
were in costume, for whom the covered 
rink Was reserved until 10 o'clock. The

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.
J FRENCH, Proprietor. - 1 C CONNER, Manager.

t»T. ilA.M US ll 
immediate! 

IlSO per day.

10. Apply or

__ SPEOIFIO ARTICLES
jTt la^QrEÊN-STKRÊT^WÜsf;

A\. GEST price mild for cast-off clothing, car* 
pefa, Ac. ; parties Waited on at the residence by 
dropping n card, Cleaning and repairing neatly done. 
II. Y AN OVER

IT
THE B1U- CAST

_____________ ____  EVERY EVENING

Wednesday (Matinees) Saturdaysstsafc«2 ---
MEDICAL.SECOND-HAND SET OF DOUBLE HARNESS ;

heavy English make preferred ; must bo in 
good^cosiditlon. Applj, stating price to P. O.

laftdies ami gu 
have ny cast oi 

ition—ni' 
and no fun M 
west; I pay ti 
Please ri inciubi 
lines I 
and 3 ou v 

ou want your 
r the only s 

: vill take your 
it funny that 
clothes eo mui 
try me I trust, 
Just. Tel yo 
clothing not to 
them to me for 
W Chon, 'ucl 
paid before, ai 
another seco d 
more for your t 
dealing y u a 
you tried.

84
A T 126 yUEiSN-ST. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
A Place in the city to buy clothing. All wool 
scotch tweed pants made to order from 8160 to 83. 
W. SIMON.

HOTELS DriÆSSaaKJS»i.SfB5■ Hour», 11 to 8 and'7 to 8. gf^ JOS. J. DOWLINGICING’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE’BEST ONE 
XV dollar a day house in the city.fcorner York 
and Front streets. Porter to meet all traias. The 
moat convenient house to all railroad stations. J ! 
U R1GQ. Proprietor.

by mail, s 
r>u will fin1street westHANEY & CO., 280 KING STREET EAST, 

x-V renovates all kinds of feathers and mattresses; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillows for sale. CONSTIPATION Ia LOOK'S Great Drama ia four acte, 

entitled :

“NOBODY’S” CLAIM.
Tfec Leading Sensational Brama 
___ of the Bay.

I w
I» entirely overeome by using NORMAN'S ELEC
TRIC BELTS. N. injury remit,lend they «
pleasant to wear. Try one and he cured. Oosr- 
antood genuine. Circular end consultation bee. 

Norman, 4 Queen street mat, Toronto.

TJOSSIN HOUSE IS THE LARGEST, COOL
LY EST, In eummer, unequalled in cleanliness 

best furnished and the best man- 
Graduated prices. HENRY 

MARK H. litlfiU, Pro-

mHB RU»n TO -MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
A Par'lian Dress and Mantle Maker" coutlnuee 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey 1, the result of every case. The very latent 
Paris, London and New York fashion, continu
ally ou hand. EeUbfiaUmeut at 416 Queen street.

best ventilated, 
aged hotel in Canada.
J NOLAN, Chief Clerk, 
prietor.

Appleton . Amerlcaa Cyeleptrdla.
YoBivfLLB, Jan. 4, 1882. 

C'aiarrh ol I lie liliuldt-r. I Mv Dear Sir : I am glad to avail my-
Stinging irritation, inftamation, all kid- “lf through your visit iu Toronto of the 

ney and urinary complaints, cured by “Bu- 0PP°roanity to furnish my library with a 
chupaiba.” $1. | C0PT °' Apple ton’») A m erica n Cyclopaedia in

the new edition. After some experience 
the last twenty years in the various en- 
cyclopjBdiae, I have no hesitation in saying 
that in my judgment Appleton’e 
nearer to an ideal perfection for the purpose 
intended than any other work of tne kind

BILIOUSNESSSSSlKrê:
01.60 per day. A. G HODGE, Proprietor.

And all disorders of the stomach and liver an cor
rected by using NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS 
Tiyone ond be convinced. Guaranteed genuine 
Circulars and consultation free. A Herman 4 
Queen street east, To route. *

i-y..GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
I I1KPFAICENTAL 1 cLEGAL

and 1^ will \

yo’
tvw. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 51 KING. ST., 

yX-*. ®aet« oi’ixwite Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Park dale. 246

l.elxnre Hour*.
The annual ball of the lioy il Canadian 

yacht clnb will take place on Friday, Jan. 
1-, at Horticultural gardens. The

Barriat 
Notaries 
Toronto

FEMALE TROUBLES.

man, 4 Queen rtreet wt, Torentu.

Orwt Comedian. Mr.

\
ers. Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80 
street.

J. E. Rosit,
W. M. Mbrritt

P W. GROrrE.liAKlU«'lhtT7sMJLlcffÔRr 
VJ e VEY ANL'ER, Notary Pu blic, ito 22 Ad 
street east, Toronto

comes

C'1 P* LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
VVe Yonge street. Best plates 88. Vitalised air 
uasd in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
for ten years.________

was com- ROBERT McWADE,J. H. Macdukami,
E. Coatswokm, Jr.niittee ia M follnwa : C 1, Fergus m, Wl wilh wljich I am acquainted. The vocabu- 

Armstrong, H Hain.au, Commander Uw| >nt1n"?*.,îâ“L “>0"’th*‘r“'“e?t 

(‘aft GTÊt’v k I -Sœalj.‘ the compélati* of the article,"nTefthe
W Gambia* We^A^

sun honorary secretary. recency of iutormation moat difficult to
The conversazione of Zetland and St. obtain while the system of “Annuals andaSrsF—■A “ ïîsasifi-*’be a grand all air. I most heartily recommend the work as th"‘ ‘h* Toronto Dental Inflrirarj- haj
Mi. Maik 11. lush ol the Rorem house useful alike to the student, the pastor the J»™ Pfrn,,ne/lt,>p.e,t“blj“h«l to meet a want «o

the r a!mnra?b^lUmertrS„atahfli ‘f }ite"to“r aod ««l^oi.lly u.efSTi^ ' the wo7k'to.Uth^b^h^ of\TulJ a’taffim"
their annual ball un the night of Dec. 26. | family. Happy is that household where at a very moderate prier. A, tho Inârmary will be

A musical anil theatrical entertainment | youth and age may quench their thirst for conducted on a oa,h ,) item, especially for the benefit
hv well knowu amateure will take place at knowledee at this mire full fount.™ of thorc wbo,o mean, aro limited we would Invitei,he ft-yal o,,ra house °u the evening of unTemaf8int^T"' ,0Unte‘“ °f ^ '^ry ^ ^

■ ni. iSt.3, under he patronage of the N ery sincerely yours, Mr. J. A. SMITH, L.D.s while we wUIhaye pro-
li( u enant-governor and Mrs. liobinson in fivr> nAnui? ax fcssional control and oversee all major operations

l‘a,m' h mi,d7 lU,id °f ,h? ':r°:»tant A‘ W- I-ttch«d’ tot
orphan» home, ticket» can be had from —---------JJ----------- it being a «tfe and pleae:mt a,^thet?c Êt4ry
the mariagera. MABBIAGE. day between the hours of 9 a.m. and 12 a.m. ex

tracting will be done free of charge for the benefit 
of the poor. Our motto is: Get the best, use the 
best, and Jo the best for the least amount of money HIPklNS&ESClIELMAN, Dental Surgery, No 8 
and 6 Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Office hours 9 a.m

In bis original creation ofCON- 
elaide

T REEVE--BARRIBTEK AND SOLICITOR 18, 
O m King street east.
If OWAT, MACLENNAN & DOWNEY, BAR-
LfX RISTER8, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctors 

Iu the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oliysr 
Mowar, Q. €f., Jambs Maclbumah, Q. C.,Johm Dow- 
■iT, Thomas Lanoton, Offices Jueen Citv Insur
ance Buildings, 24 Church street.

Nobody * Claim
There will be a matinee at the Royal 

opera house to-morrow afternoon. Nobody * 
Claim will be the attraction. The last per
formance will be given the same evening.

Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh
and consumption in its first stages are 
treated at the International Throat and 
Lung Institute, 173 Church street, Toronto, 
where the Spirometer is used, an instrument 
invented by Dr. M. Sou vielle of Paris, and 
ex aide surgeon of the French army, which 
conveys the medicines in the form of cold 
inhalations to the parts dis- ased. Suitable 
constitutional treatment is used when re
quired. Consultations aud a trial of the 
Spirometer free. Poor people bearing 
tificates furnished with the instrument free. 
When not convenient to visit the office 
write, enclosing stamp, for pamphlet giving 
full particulars to Intern.itional Throat and 
Lung Institute, 173 Church street, To
ronto, or 13 Phillips square, Montreal.

Hubert MeWnde at tbe 4.rand
Last night Mr. Robert McWade 

pea red before a light house. Mr. McWade 
has made a careful study of the charach-r 
of Pip Van Winkle and presented dP ad
mirable picture of the rollocking young 
scamp in the first act contrasted with the 
old man, who has awakened from his long 
sleep in the catskills. The support 
poor.

W. SPA 
east,

hours 8.30 a.m 
residence, Jum

ENTAL SURGERY—Hi CHUP.CII STREET— 
open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad-I)

ministered.
J. Stow*, L.D.S.

LUMBAGO. BIP TIN WINKLE, 4

S'SSSw
guaranteed genuine. Circular aid consul 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street caetj Teromt#»

F. J. Srown^feD.S.
X'l p. lei
Vye Yonge 
used in cxtrac 
for ten years.

rpEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. —
SupiMrted by Charles Thornton’, full Dro- 

matlc Company.
B*x plan sow open.

WEAKNESS X ENTAL 8 
J f open fra 
ministered, j

J. 3TQWK, j

Norman, 4 Queen street east, Tomato

FEVER AND AGUE.

Toronto0 ”- ^ Norau". « <*****?£ JS.

rX’SULLrVAN A KERR, BARRISTERS, AT- 
v/ TORMEY8, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—73 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 

. O'attLLiVA*. W. K. Psrdi a.
FlNEETH El
oVraOpon «am tel, pm.

AlnayaattiMdv, with iu many uyhu, 
The whale, the elephant, the iloua,

The monkey, hud It* hundred MghU.
_________AJnMAW FED XT 3 PM.

O. A.

DEAD, READ A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
Kw Solid tore, etc., 76 King street cast, Toronto 

waxtbr r*ad,
fllORONTU 
X TON A 

informed that 
been permam 
long felt in l 

irk in all th

jst.
*BAO, Q C, V KNIOUT.

QOPiNSON & KENT, BA RR/HT ERS, ETC— 
JLl; office : Victoria Chamber*, 9 Victoria street, 
Toronto. 186

Joh* O. Robinson. - H. A. F. Kb*t at a very mot 
conducted <mi 

those whoi 
all such to 
The luflrmar 
Mr J. A. 8MI' 
feiwional conti 
Nitrous Oxid 
the Infirmary 
it being a «aie 
day between t 
trading will I 
of the |K>or. < 
Ijyst. and do 1 
HIPKIN8 k 1 
and 6 Wilton 1 
to 5 p. m

CIQAR8
171J MALLOY. BARRISTER, 
TV • CONVEYANCER, etc.,

SOLICIT JR, 
o. 15 Toronto ; BABY

mmmiÈËKËÈÊi
„ CRYING BABIES.

SShn'XT&.'SiZ'SÜüTffft: S* NP°M'*"• - “<«,-»!,
Northw est territories of the Dominion ahd elsewhere -̂-----------”
in Canada; to take, lease, exchange, hhe or other
wise acquire lund securities, cattle rubs and any 
rivhte or privileges which t c company may deesi 
neceesaiy or convenient for the purposes of its busi 
nese in soiling, improving, managing, developing, 
leasing, mortiraging oro^he wise dealing with all or
any part of the property of the company; also to __ ____

_F?,TTvTA DO r
manufactu. clumber, flower and oth.r produce nf ■ * V 1 _L\ __ I
those csubllehmcnt.; also with power to dig, exca- ' ■ S J
which may louncTiu^r on’ the^l.nds^of*th0Dcono /*lHnd FftllCJ DrCSS CaiDÎTIll 

n*ay to the uominlon: atoo to brnld wharves ind to v»r«IYi|
hulld or have barge, cr .team cran», and run th. TIITB rru»-».-..
same on Bow River cr Its conneetlng «itéra—bv ; IMS lit ÉVIVf;.
the name of “The Bow Hiv r Ranch» Company !
Limited"—with a let»l capiul stock of forty thon». I ■ ■«d^xdWded into llur hvndrad -hari, u «ne i ATTKMhAlf#m

dC«*- j —^

C«»wd) EDWARD jr LAh-orvm, ! AdaiiMioioa-CUalleiuen 15- 
CIRr Surety, of State, j FeaeDh tivk« Hotdunftce.

Paskk—Bkll—At the church of the Aeceneion ou
Jo..»k;,toDïïi-1Mnh-e Rev' Mr- SMOKEstreet. Toronto.Meliding itvllw In the Ena I End.

The rchidenee of Mr. Georg Gocder- 
h <m, at the 
Frontstreets, was yesterday the sceue of 
one of those interesting events, » wedding. 
Dr. Jas. F. \V. Ross and Miss Adelaide M.

the

LEGAL NOTICES
of Trinity and * a.i

135
corner INSURANCE to 5 p. m

xHE

BUSINESS CARDS.A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT !
Entailing a Fearful Le.» ef Life.

171 À. CAMPELLL VÈÎEK1NARY SUgGEON. 
r . DiMjt.ee of all the domesticated animals akil- 

fully treated. Horace bought and sold on commis- 
■ion. 32 and 34 Richinoud street west, Toronto.

ap- Uoorterham were j.tined in wedlock by Rev. 
Al-x. Satidon, rector of Trinity church. 
Miss Gooilerham, sister of the bride, and 
Miss Kosh were the bri lesmaids, and Dr. 
Fisher, of Ne at York, and Mr A. E. Good* 
erharo attended the groom. About ninety 
guests were preient to congratulate the 
hjppy couple, who left at 3 .35 for New 
York and thence to the south.

CABLEIs of so frequent occurrence that it behooves every 
one to protect himself and family by insuring 
against Accidents.

In times like these, when such 
ifce/’A.ia ’’ and “ Victoria” losses, and many others 
with like disastrous results are daily recotded as 
happening in our midst, it is only reasonable to ex- 
m»Ciîrethat eVer7 Man witb or wlthout » family will

It Is surely as important that a man and his 
family should be financially protected against in- 

, . . . lury to bis life and limb aa it is to have their house
!>*ler<laj '* I'ollcr Court. Aboi her ImprovviUeul. insured against destruction by Ire.

Thomas Tl.ompaon wa, charuvd wilh the Mi sar» Darling and Currie, architect,, Acclde”t «Morde la any of the dally new.-
, , 1 . h i • *. r • i i ai i / , papers are sufficient to show the large numbers nf
larceny of a quantity of paper from Abra* navc )U8t nnisnett tne plans for a new show r»eoplo that are constantly sustaining injaries in
ham Goldstein, and wa, lent to jail l.it ton <■«»'■ i- rear of 1’o.ley t Petley’, large Sïï8M,,^'p*rn„&h ihnr.ncre^m*rnSU« 
days. George Harcourt was up a miu on «tores, King street east. The present build* hunting, shooting, skating, eto., are more liable to 

^ . e i ■ ,'1 , , in g at the back of the store in to ho r«- “«dent, yet the majority ot accidents occur in theremand on tho charge of having wounded , * i „1a , t. tue «tore is to oc re ordinary routine of every-day life.Mrs Taylor Evide- ce w'a* given to hhnu ! ‘ n<iri«le tiew 8^r!1.c ure 9.®xo5 Pnfc ,n For a very trifling outlay the London Guarantee 
-ire. ia>ior. r-viae ce wa* given to nhow its place, i he new addition will make the and Accident Company offer 11006at death by acci.
that Harcourt 1 ad fired a rifle and that Mis s’<,r« one of the finest in the country. It do”t»e,ld ln of disablement, $5 per w<ek.‘ 
Taylor had beau wounded by a bullet, but will bo large, high, well lighted and hand- Brilî.h
a» this was not sufficient to convict, an ad- .Sunniy fitted uj>. Company licensed to transect tnle bueloeee In the
jourument wae made at the request of Mr. --------------- —--- --------------- Dominion, who can offer you .pedal Lndaeemeota,
ieBtoo. John Martin having lhr,nfcned Ben i Die In ibe liante bUTgcasîSrae5en*!«2m^SIS!,,'n
lo blow hie wile's hraiu, out was bound “Rough ou Rats,” clear, out rats, m ce, of Leadoo, ttresdi. Tu'
over iu th# sum of 8*00 to keep the peace 1 roeches, bed-Luge, Hies, ant,, molt», chin- __toward» her fur one year.g | mnuky gophers, lvu. ’ 1 AtcVAîTDSR CftOMA*, 4. T. McOORD,

• I ARO. II» City Agent. Manager for Canada.

1
fS BNERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 
VI of from 8C00 to 850.000 to inve.t In Patent 
RTirhte, Buiiuee i Chances, Manufactures, Hotel», 
Saloon., and any kind of merchantable or exchange. 
^Upropcrty. J. I. EVANS it Co., Leader Lane,

MSP*

•ad accidents as
AND 8jfr a,-cai

iuilv*treated.
32 an«i

>1 EN ERA. 
XT of fron 
Rights, Buei 
haloons, ainl 
alile propert 
Toronto. 
d~yo TO FÏ 
\ f WtTV
to. 69 Adel:

E
TO PIPEfCS FOtt OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
rAdeliddestirettVetrt 0̂1^8 pronxptly attcnded

TÏODGE dt WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
XX East, dealers in i'itch, Felt, Carpet and 
Shearing Pajiers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens Asphalt Roofing, must curable 
material Juiown.
T>IAnÆ AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR* 

XT , Ep'by experienced and first-class workmen. 
TT CLAaTvN, mueic dealer, 197 Yonge struct, To-

PADRE. am US* MEN TO-

IMUTIJAL STBEETSKAV1*« Ë
_| j|, East, 
tiheatinv Fad

ITA Y LOR <& MOORE,
Maaufactured only by

%
material(UIÏ THE TATIOB PRINTING CR.)

C LI’“}j
■f CI.aXTv

a
tiS. DAVIS & SON,

____  _ MOimutAL.

TO
»

Nw. 1 LEADER LANE, v
TA Yj,. WjWlW.*R0 USD Kwon.
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